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A. L. HARTWELL,

I,I,AN.~. SPECIFICATIONS, DETAILS,
I~ILI,~ OF MATERIALS, CO~T3~ &e..

Ftlrnished at short notice.

partlen who contemplatetmildlng ere Invited toC¯II
su ~ ~amllm plans which are kept o¯ hand as samples
of work attd nrrangenleut of different etylesof building.

¯ ~1~" Orrlcl~ Asp ShOP OPPOSITE R. R¯STATZO~It

IIAMMONTON. N. J.

WM. MOORE, "Jr.

R PAL PIIIST’ LASS CLOT G ;
¯,2 ..

WANAMAKER & BROWN.
_Mutual .Marine and Fire

IHSURAHGE GO.~

The thougi~tful and dl n of the public who purchase

I I L~U I -Ill FtUI--UI-.M/H 1’ ¯ ~-~
$t 23.w,,, see with o,.oab.tiitt,oeott.ldo tlo,,t’, t theold he,toner .,oatnt,l,or

Brown Is In a position to give superior advauta~ge~ to Its patrons. These advatx-

o tages consist in supplying goods that are This strong lad e,naetvalllve Company Insure

FIRST" Y " other property a~.t..st ,oas or emmagePROPERL MA.DE UP. " FARM IIUILDINGS/LIVE STOCK lad

rl’lA---- [RD--EXCELLENTIN ~’"". , P lowest rates, for the term of "

Ones Tkreo, ive or Ten years,

Th0cut andflnishofourMou’aand Boya’Clothlnglaofacharaeter~’outrunkthe . V E s-S-’E L S.
ORDINARY CUSTOM[ WORK¯ Cargo. end Freights, written .n liberal form

of policies, withcut restrictions as to porte
We formal out long ago by actual experience that garment~ bought up from used, or registered tonnage.

the Witole~le Stocks arc by no m~ns so roilp, blua~ those m~dc up under our

own persoual’~upervlslon¯ Neither will the ct~t aud general style (after wear*
L 0 S S E S

lag) bear acomparlson ~o our owu carcftxt make. By making our own goods the Promptly Adjusted and Paid*

PRODUOER AND CONSUMER N. STRATTON, President.
Are brought In direct contact, and in consequence the latter reaps no small F¯ L. MULI~ORD, Secty

¯.
Camden & Atlanit .

Summer A~rRngem¢nt.

DOWN TRAINS.
,,¯don.. ,.’,. ,.,¯ M. ,. ,.^.
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FteaUldownthes~ber sky toward the We~L |wept hke a terrible plague through [tl eatlrn
lladdoofleld .......
Ashland .............
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money fast. Any one csn do the
work. You can make from 50 et~.

t 0 $2 an hour by devolingyour evenlngsand slope time
t o thebualne~s. Nothing like it for money nmklng

ever offered before¯ Bualne~ pleasant and strictly hen
orable. Reader, lfyou want to know ab~ut the beet

bu~lee~ before the scud us your addrnss

Silver & Plated Ware.

Agents for the Howard Watch CO.

Trees 11- Treesl I ~ees I !
I have the largest variety and best a+sort-

merit of Shade and OrnamentaITrees, Ever-

Back from hla brow the curling rlnsle~ fall,
And o’ee h/~ cheek~ the long, dark I~hes lay
Like trembling shadows on the brow o! Mum.
Above his head onu shapely era is thrown.

Community, t~arl~g father~, mothere and ehll-

drnu from the dear home circle, and incarnwa-
Berlin ..............

8uoce~on t* BUTLE~ Md~TY & CO.
WHOI.ESALE A(:ENTS FOR

M£NUF~OTURlglt~ OF

J"b’lW2EI L 2NL’X",
131 .I~T. Second Street, p~rrr.~D~_

" GERIlY--VALENTIN E,

’R

To take acknowledgment and
proof of Deeds.

Hammonton. N. J.

NO MORE

ACUT£OR CHRONIO l

AL C,W.L Cl --
¯ URE GUBL

~Ah"UFACTURED-ONI, Y UNDER THE ABOYE
TBADE ~ARK BY TIIE

~alleylle Hedleine Co.European
OF PA R/~ A ~VD LEIPZIG¯ +

IMMEDIATE RELIEF WARP, ANTED. PER]fla-
~ENT CUILE GUARANTEED Now exclu~lvelyused
l~y all colehntt,’d Physicians nf Ettropo and Amerlca,be-
coming a St~pl~. Harmler~ and ttellahlo Remedy on
I~th contiuent~, l~he h|ghe~ Ided[c~| Academy of
~Paris reports ,luely-fire gurus out of one hundred
~eu ~4thlu three days. Secret--The only diviner of

tn the Blood of
~R~eumatlc and Gouty Patients¯
for 8+5. Benr to a,y addre~ ou receipt of price. INn
~D~RSED DY PHYSICIANS. SOLD BY ALLDRUG*
GISTS. Address

W~A.$HBURNE ~ CO.,
Only Importer~. Depot 212 Broadway.

Cor. Yultoa SL (Knox B¯l’d), NEW-YOBK.
To be had at A. W. COCHRAN’S, Hammonton.

"’ +~.. :D./I.R-WI,)Y,.
Carpet Woavo~,

BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ CLOTHING.
Tail form~ a very considorablu prop3rtLon of our bu~iuess, aud we are sa

1stied Lhat we eaa COlkVll~co any cue that W0 always offer the Handsomeat and

BesVFlntshed Goods known to the trade¯

LOW PRICES
Du not alwaysm~an good value. On thts head we shall only a~y that when
Style and Quality are taken Into account wo are not, under any circumstances°
ever undersold, and seldom are the prices to which dealers fall as low as our first

and only one fixed price to everybody. ~ .....

OUR STOCK IS ENORMOUS.
Especially in thin goods, suited to the present weather. Inviting u visit and

recommendations from our friend~,
We Remain. Very Rcape¢tPally .....

Wanamaker & Brown,
¯ The Lat~e.~ Clothing Hour8 in Ammc~

0AK-HAll,
PHILADELPHIA ....... ~.

# # CE#I S//
If. T owbrtdge

" willheros]for/¢eepa, welt ~ssor~ed stock of Grocer-

ies--S~ars, Tea and Coffee, Epices, Dried 2-~its
and Canned GoodS, Flo~r, Soap. ~olazses and

Eyr~p, B~tter, Lard, _Perle, Sal~ Fish, Brooms ~e.

B# F G O 0
I shall cor~ti~z+e ~r+y z+sz+al f~ll assortment of

Dress Goods, Cassimeres,’Plaids, ~llpacas, t~ints,
~slins, Jeans, Sheetings and Shirtin@, Flannels,
~cbings, Hosiery, Gloves, ~d~in~s, Threads of al~

kin~s, ~ttons, Zephyrs, Pocket Books, Station,,
-- ery #e. ..................

DARWIN’S BLOCJ~,

_ Corner Rellevue and_Ceotral Avenues.

CNtstom Work promptly attended to

Ak w,,eg,~l~A .MONTH guaraet-,.I ~12a day at
Iil I! II II home nl,ul. I,y tile tndu~trJous. ~pital
~IP ]I I I I"ot r.qulred ; we will .tart yon¯ ~en,
~| |IIwon,en, t~,ys and girls msk~ money
~l][~IIII| f~ster~tw°rkf°ru~tha° ar anythlngl
Iill I! I I I~l~- ~The work Isll~ht aud pleasant, I
Tb~e who are wlse who ~e thh notice will ~end uu J
their a~dre~e~ at m,ce and see f.r themselves. ~etly I
Outfit and terms free+ Now l~ the time. Thoeo already I

¯ RL’E & CA).. Aogueta, ~Iah,e. ] -- . - -- -- 1
__~ ~ ] t~ ~7.’)’¯ Month and expenses guaranteed to Agents 

|~||Outflt frce.l|~u~tw & Co., AVOUSTA+m,.¢/
Agricultura, Insurance Company,- ~i ~ ~ ~--0-~|

OF WATERTOWN, N.Y. ,,tu~t~tuutt am. !
Ce~ C, spltM. - .. . ~200,000.00
l~dh~*, ra.c,, Reserve. - e81.977.62
~et ~urpl uq ov,,r ul.l LJabi]ltiee~ ~" 216~15.62

Insures Nothing biers
RESIDENCES & FARM PROPERTY.

D. U. BROWN, Ageot, Elwood, New Jersey.

C$ # F IW G/

LAM P S,
 3TD

~llso a deed stock of ~eady .~fade Clothing,

Coa~s, Pants and Vests.
~lll which will be sold for Cash, and at the low-

est .Marlce~ Prices.
............................................ ----

ApriI ~’~lst, 18T9.

Restored I
Just publlahe~l, n uew ~tltlon of D]L

~7~/~CULVERWELL’S CELEBItATED ES-
, . t

medlclno) of Spermaterrht~ or Seminal
Weaknms, Invohmtary Seminal Loewe, Impot~,ncy,
Mental and PhyelcM Incatmvlty. Imp~ullment~ to }IIL:-
rinse ~ etc. : also, C~nsum )tlon, EpIlep~y and Fit% In-
duced by e .lf- ] dulgence or mexmll extntvaganee, etc.

The celebrated author in this admin~.,lc l~ct y, clt.ar y
demo~tmte~ f~m a.thlrty yeare’ eocc~qful practice,"
that theatarmlng c~nsequence~ of self-abuse may be
radically cured without the dangerous n~ of internal
mud|clue or the npplication nf the knife : pointing out
¯ mode of ourn at once simple, certain nod effectual, by
me~ns of which every ,ufferer, no hotter what his con-
dltlou may be, may cure himself cheaply, privately and
RAD/C&LLY¯

: ~’rMirely i d~Pew ......... ~ 41~ T|,l~ Lecture shmfld be in tho han,ts of every..... youth and every-man lu the land ....¯
gout under seal, lu a plain envelope, to any address,

NO chimney to break, shows double the lig~ht free.
of that of any other lamp: , Addrem the Publtshorn,

Crown Head-Light 0il, The Culverwell Medical Co.
..... , ....... p_lu-_e+!!nd. W~ler Whlt e ........ ~tAungtre~t~n~v_](ork;ro,tOfflceBox~,~S

]~[r~. K. TII-L~RYe
Whole, ale & Retail Dealer In /

HATS. BONNETS snd MILLINERY GOODS,
EMBROIDERIES, LACE & LAOE COLLARS,

Has removed from 00~ to

-Vo. 538 Narth Second Et. l~eIow Green
N.B. Drt~and Cl~k ~’laklng, Ladl~ Suite made

o order at short notice, grille Plating sad Htamplns.

cents per gallon or a dlscoaat.yb the barrel
We’.have alcoa new burner sod eh[muey

wklth we w[H guarantee not to break lrom
l.eat, and fits all lamps.

P. Js ̄ Fitzgerald, Pro.
101 d~ 10~ N. 4th St,

~mltfagtut~r o~IEUREKA RED .0IL,

A. W. COCHRAN,

DRUGGIST,
Harem onion, N. J.,

Canbe found st Mr. Rutherford’s If wanted
out of busJne~s hours, night or uey. trine tee
m’mV~ldrdve~.

DR. WEBSTER’8
D’~,NT~..T-~ I%OOI~ES,

No. 209 N. EIGHTH St, above R4ce,
PHILADELPHIA~ PA4

Who|++ andpartlal sets of BEaUT|rUL, DUnAet.¢.
Llrl: ~+t~ ARTIFICIAL TEETI[ lusert0d, ~, &3.
$1U to $21~, by a (cow process,) which lncurc~ a perlcct
fit.

IMPERFECTLYFITTED TEETil REHoDELED, i
(bythe~)mo prt~e~,) and ~ans ~o ray PeRrzc’rcr.
Teeth eztr~t~l without l~lO, 50 ct~. .No charge when
Arilflct~tl Tet, th era ordered. Decayed Teeth ¥111ed in
a superior maouer without pain so a~ to preservn them
for life, with puca ~old, genul¯o platDm, amalgam,
bone &e¯. 75 cte. to ~.
_ T~TI1 CLEANED !n a harmle~ manner so a~ to
give th.m the whltenee~v~ Ivory~l~ .............

Everything warranted as repre~cutod.

White Metal Plating.
Mr.Willlams has moved to the Buttcrfield

house, opposite Dr. Potter, where he will plate
cutlery at the reduced price of seventy-five eta.
per do~en, If brought to the hesse.

- ¥

Januar 15th. _].870.

A GENTN.
J, Alfred Bodlne, Williamstown ; C.E.P.Ma).
hew, May’s Landing ; A. Stephany, Eg~ Her
bor City ;Capt. Daniel Waiters Abse."ou; Then
[L Morris, Somers’ Polot ; Hen. D. B. black-
man, Port Republic; Allen T. Leeds. Tucaer.
ton ; Dr. Lewis Reed. ’ tlontlc City ;Altred W,
Olement, Haddonfield, H. M. Jewett.Winslon.

B, E. BOWLEg, M. D.,
BA~ZI.)NTON N. J.

"CUMBERLAND MUTUAL

Fire InsuranceC0mp ny.
BR/DGKTON, N. J,

Conducted on strictly mutuaJ principles, of"
feting a perfectly s~’e insurance for Just what
it may nest to pay -Iosses and expems~.J The
proportion of lose to the amount teeured bedng
very sm¯ll, and oxp~nses much lass than usue
ally had, nothing can be offered more favorabls
0 : C lusure ¯ J ~ o -:’"=- - "-

| Oe IhC hundred¯ dot~n,s per le,r IO tke insurers
one;* - ¯ ¯ .- ~~£’~=
cents per yea- on hazardon+ properties, which is
less than one- third of theloweet fetes c&srged by
stock companies, "on such risks--the other two-
thirds takes by stock companies being a profit
accruing to stockholders, or eonsamed ,a ex-
peases of the companies.

T~e gears,tee fund of premt’um ,ores be(,g

,ore Yhree ~,illloue of ~oll¯re.

If an asscssment had to be made of fivepe
tent. only, twice within the ton year, s for which
the policy is issued, it would yet be cheaper to

=t he~amb~ra-t ha~-*tny-other-lneuea~ee-offered~
Aod that large smount of mousy is saved to
the members ned kept at home. ~’o assess
meut having ever been made, boing now more
than thirty years, that saving wouldam0unt to
morn than

One Million Flee Hu,dred ~housa,d Dollar

The Losses by Lightning..
Where the property Is net set on fre, I’eing

Less then one cent per year teeach member,
ere paid without extra,barge, and extended so
as to cover all policies that are ISsued and out-
standing.

BXNJAMIN SHEPPARD, Preeidenl.

AGENTS dk SURVEYORS.

GEO. W. PRESSEY. Hammoaton, ~. J.
GI$0. W SAWYER. Tue~erte,, N. J.
A. L. ISZARD, May Zandiag, ~. J.

I N~URE IN THE

+.,..,
LIFv

I SURhN0 CUMPA Y,
OF THE

__Q0untyof Lancaster, Pa.
TheBest and Cheapest Life Insur.

anee in the World¯

~verybo.ly can make Provision le ease of death.
STRIOTLY ]~IUT [~A L, CHARTER

PERPETUAL.

Inquire of R. A W. H. THOMAS,
llammontnn. N. J.

Ateo.,.o ....... , .¯..¯.
W¯terford ..........

~noora .............
Winslow June .....
Hammonten .......
Da Cost¯ ...........
Elwood .............
Egg llarbor .......
Pomon¯ ...... ......
Abseeon ............
At;antic ............
Moy’s Landing,..

On and after Saturday, May 10th, trains ~vl]l I~¯vo
YINI.’. Street Fvrry. l’nilr~lelphla.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY¯
Accommodat[ox, Including Suodn)e ............... 8"00 a. m -
Fast Exprc~e. Saturday, o I)’. ................ 3"t~) p. m
Fast Exvleas. except ~unda)~ ....................... 4’00 p. m
Accommo~a,ton, eacel~t I~uud.). .................. 4’15 1~ m
L~pre~s, Suodaye only. ............................... 7’30 a~ m

LOCAL T I~,AIN~.
Egg Harbor aod 51ay’s Landlnt ......... 8 a. m.,4q5 p. m
ll.mmonton ......................... 8 a. m., d’15 and 6 p. m
Wllllnmatc~n ................... e and 10"15 a. m., 4"15 I’. m.
Ateo 8 and 10"1b a. n,., 4"15, 6, al~d from ’t~tu~dvn only,

11’55 p. m.
Hadd,~nfield, 7, 8, 9~0,Itr15 a.m.. 2.4"15.5, ~. 7, end

I

fr~ Can:den ,rely, lS and |l 55 p. o,.¯ LEAYE ATLANTIC CITY.
Fnst J~xprees, except ~,nday~ ....................... 7.05 a. m
Accommodation, except Suhdaye ........ 7’10 a. m., 4 p. m

On Sundays, Acc~n:m,~lation. 4"~), and Ezl,re~ 6 p. m
Fart,, ~I. Round trip t ieket. ~ l0 day~), $1".M’.

tmtrgag~ to deellt:stioll.
Tlcket~on sale at No~. P-~8, 11(~ and 134B Ch~t-

nnt St,, Vine St. Ferry, Phll~tell,hta. end Nt,. ~ t~el-
tee avenue. Germantown. D. iI. MUNIIY; Agent.

N. J. Southern
CONNZCTINU WITU TUX CAMDEN A~D ATLANTIC

RAILa0AD, FOR NEW YOnK, VINE-.

LAND, EnlDGETON, &C*
¯

J,,.e 2nd.

A*M. A.M. P.M* P.M*
11 45 l~ewYork, 1 35

I 13 Luog Branch,
I 23pro Red Book, ¯ 11 55
2 ~.0 To~’s Rtror, 10 57

7 40 4 37 Atsiou, 8 50 6 30
932 5 29 Win~]ow Junction, 820 4 34

10 30 e 25 Vine]and, 7 20 ~ 37
11 18 7 10 Drl, geton, 835 2 45
1155 744pm Boyside, am 550 1 50

ATSlUN nRANCH.

¯ 7 50 a m Atsiou~ 8 O0 p m
822am Also, 525pm

Traios leave New York from Cenlral R. It.
nf New Jersey Depot, foot of Liberty St., st
!1 45, eoneeoting via. R~d Bank for Vluehacl

tlo railroad, via Winslow Juuelion.

WM.S. SNEDE~, CHAS. P ~cFADDI~N,
Geu’l ~anager. Oen’l Ticket Agt.

~atent~.
+

PATENTS.
Te Inventers & Manufacturers.

ESTABLIStl~D 1865.

GILMORE, SMITH & 00.
~.+llc[tur~ of l’at(.nts & Attorneys at Law.

A MERICAN d" FOItEIGN PA TENTS.

No-Fces-in-Advau ce ynoruntil a-Patent
is allowed. He F¢es far making

Preliminary Ezam,nation&

--SpveinT~rentton given tn I~ferfere~ee-Cas*t
before the Patent Office, Infringement Suits in --
the different Sl.le0, ¯nd all litigstiou appertula*
ing to Patents or Inventions.

Eend 8lamp for Pamlgdet of Eizly Page!

PItIIYIE--YOItK-:STATP" BU~TER~- ..... ~-#-’ ......
0IDER AND ]PARR ~XD~R VINEGAR

CONSTAI~TLY ON IIAI~D. ALSO

~’eget~bles in Season.
Gut’ ~agon rns throug~ the tows W~dnesdays a~d ~tur¢’ays

/

priva,e terms

opy’oo: yourtelf. Addrc~ GEORGE bTIN-
SON & L’~).~ Porfl¯ud Mllue.

hSTOR PLhCE IOTEL.
EUROPEAN PLAN.

ASTOR PLACE, 3rd Ave, & 8th St.
(Opposite Cooper Institute.)

Best Iocatl*u le the city. Elevated Ballro~ ¯nd fins
otherllnee of cur~ l~am tho door.

Booms 50 ets. !o 12 per day, By the week ~ aod Up
ward,,.

Open All Night.

For Sale and to Rent.
Improved les~ end Village lois with good Imlldln~
pleacahtly Io~tted, lu tad mar the~cutr~ of tke towB

For 8sle from $600 to $3,000
In oMy immdmeute.

hammonton, ~. ,~

Uomerof ]]eJlevue Aveau0 & Herren 8treet~
Hammonton, New Jersey.

TOMLtH & SMITH.
Hamburg Embroideries, L~ces,

White goods, Fancy Arti-
cles and Toys.

Lsdl~ Furnishing Goods S Sp~lality.

Sltbscribe for the S. J. ]{,Y~PUBI,ICAN¯

Mas0uic Marks & Badg0s
Rogers & Bro. Celebra-

ted Plated Ware.

Ne. ~t~t qorth Neeoud IIItreet.

PiIILADELPilt~,

GERR Y V’~ILEWTI.YE,
UNDERTAKER~

Is prep*red to furnish

CASKL’T~, COFFINS, WITH HANDLES & PI~.’r]u~

In every, variety, at the lowest ~k prlee~

l~tnerals promptly attended

Aim re.m~ts Chair~ aud rep~t~ aad renovMmFur**
allure.

8hop t~p-~alrs over th* wheelwright shop, Egg HaP*
bor rm, d. IIammontoe. N. J.

Repairers of, aud Dealers in all kinds of

Hedge P:¯nts Plantl,

and ~herry Trees of the beet verleti~. All of
which I ofier at prteee ae low nanny in the
country.

Call an4 examine my stock.
WM. F. BASSETT.

Eellevue Ave. Nurasrles, Haflzmonton,~.J;

PIONEER STUMP PUE~.I~
H~ving re~erved th ¯ rfgh t te manufaotare and

all this Fueo~ite Maeline in the c*untto~ of
~tmd~m, Burlington, Ooonn, Atinnt|o a¯d ~ap
May, I hereby_give notion+ that I am prepared
te .all erdcrs at following rates :

NO. 1 MACHINE, $6~.OO.
NO 2 " - 8~;00.

-~.Maehi¯ee ore W.r+’¢n~e# ~. ~e+~he B_E82
in the market,

For pa-r tJculare

Sewing iM~achines
and t

./~. T T .A ~ X--~ ~ :El ~T T S.

Parties havtog Sewing Machines out of re-
pair, will fled it to their a lvantago to give us ̄
nail J|avloq had 23 "ears’ axperisnc~ io re-
palrtn~ nil Muds ot t~.tC~, ,aes+ we feel confident
that all w+lrk left in bur charge wlll receive th ¯
beat attenti,m.

All orders eeut oy Posto[~ee promptly
¯tteudod to.

P. W. BICKFORDE.

Subscribe forths S. J. REPUBLICAN,

@. W. PRESSEY,
hammonto~t, N " Inventor & Manuf~

---+ ----~- ~
I ISERSI,o,+.t-, .+. ~L~I~ E. uo, aadre,:"; ,,,n+-r+r5 il, Ih~ i~,+w*pat’~r.~ n! ¢.’to Ut~ta~d ~ anu

’" .+;i.~,,;I ,.I.C~n,d.~ To furnish ~lv~r0 with
r, :~abl¢ inf,.r~n=t;,.u c..nt.erni*:;~ n,,w~papees and t~z]~

t-~:¯;:’-:,+"t?r tl,~, .:,~di.ulm b~:,t .,lan~lt~ Say ~rtico-

~YE~ (% 8ON’S MANUAL
n’::w~, ~r.:nl.~t,.,n..l.tl ~dv~ining r~tes of eevertl
t +,,’: :~,l nPw~p ~I~.~ hi th~ t Yn;t,,d Stat-s ,rid Caned.%
re’l,1 ~.’,~:I t.~.+ ;|m ltIOl~ ;Tt ~’ol~I1,~.~l.*rl I+t V’+l+l~ t,7 all I~d~f’l’~e
t~l +m P’A ~ ~1 *~.’d in /lily oth~+r p.bli.’~tl,,o. All limtm
¢ r,+t~llr ~’Y!+.d tYt P’~t’ll I~tlt~(,ll.+ttd where I)t~r¢~C4~’)lo
|pt t+,,’l r" I+1;, "*t. ’t’~:+ k~cJ:ll ,df.,r~ am rtllll;tfft,u8 and
~,:m+,+MIr ,,!+’~ntac~,~,t~ It w+LI p’~y y,,u to elrrainu
it t) -f,,h" +1~,,i ttn~ nny Itlnn,.r t+l n~p~ mr adv~lt~$inE.
*1" ¯ t ? ¯ ~i*, .n w{)l })Om*+ttt p,stpaid tonnr addr~.~t

¯ ~ .. ’.. "+. t". ),VEIt &" SON.
t~ i] .delt, lt~

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT,
J_0HN__WA AMAKER,

GRAND DEPOT,
1

THIRTEENTH ST., PHILADA.

T he large increase of our business this far thus )’oar makes it necessary to

ENLARGE OUR PREMISES.
We have beeu cr~mped and erowded all the season In some ,,f our Deport-

"meats. and our only ’dtern~tttvu le to make tome- ~n~ortant alteratlous and addi~

tions to give us the reeded room.

The nnly time to do this is during August and September, the dullest peri-

od, of tLe }’ear. ....

To nlh,w the builders to get on rap|dly with the work, some of our goods

mast be removed or sold. To sz, vo Iho expense of removing certain 8rooks, Io pro..
gut lose ¯nd dcpreeisthm from dust durhtg the ahcrations, We have concludeda

to ~er mauy of our goods at or about cost.

T~o ~vbolo of our stock will be tuued tc be marksd very, very Io~.

THEGREAT ALTERATIONSALE
COMMENCES LMMEDIATELY.

Our prices are olwnys at the very Iowemt point, and nt this time, when goods
" " ~re edreneivg iu price, wo-should not press our crock to sale_but_to get t~s goods

uutoftheway of the

EXTENSIVE ALTERATIO NS
aud tmprovemenls to be made to the Graud Depot.

It |s uneecessary to eny that the qualities of our goods are the best. We do

not mean to lose teput tthm by st, lling poor or Imperfect goods¯ The well.known
rules uf Exrh¯nge sod Return Money obsnrved by the Grand Depot folly prote0t

lal to hrep g~od fabh w|lh our p~trene who are dopcuding on us.

We only add that l~ will be te ths interest of the people lo city or country
to bay during this

GREAT ALTERATION SA LE.
S,’lk~. Dres~ ttuods. Trlm,uiugs, and everything in Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s

W~ur, whelher in htrgo or sm,~l quantitles, promptly forwarded by mall or express
or exuolly ns ordon.d ; hut uven tbo0, Ifo0t as expected, cheerfully exchang0d or

t}~e m,uu3 refundtd~ Writ~ a postal card,apes|lying what y~u desire, and samples .

with l’ult inst~ueth,ua for ordering,will be marled you,postage paid, without suy’oh~

hgation to.purcbo~e if priees are not eatlslaetory. For immndiate attention, ad-

d, rceH MAIL DI,;PAIt?31ENT FOR SAMPLES AND SUPPLIES.

DR. H. J. DOUCRT M&Y B~
consulted at hie omen, 1203 ORgF~ Street,

letter, on sll Chrenlc Disesasa
Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Nervous

Dyspepsia. Diseases of the Blood,
Sycovis, etc. Fistulas, Piles and

C~cera cured without the use of the kulfe. The treat.
mont Is bl~dle~, l~ntess and eueco~fal. 32,1 y.

Tho Fail Oponin~ of tho C.C.CC.or

BUSINESS

COLI~GE
tekm place Mouday, September let, 1879. COLLEGE
ANNUAL, a neat book ot 6.t - pages, giving full ~n-
forTnatio,t co~q~el"rli, 0 this popular ]r~ttll~tlon,
with envelope emnple of Prof. 8tewsrt’s Beautifill Pen+
nmu~hlp. ~111 be se.t free t,ya to RIDER &
ALLEN, Prepm., Trmtea, N. j¯pplylng

Auditor’s Sale.
By virtue of an order of ~he Circuit Court

of Atlautio county will be sold ot public ven-~
due on

8aturdaye August 23, 1879,
at the hour:of TWO O’CLOCK t, the afternoon
of said day st the hotel of Mrs. Margaret
Gandy, Tuckahoo, in ssid county, all the fol’
Iowiog tract or parcels of land situated near
GIbaou’s Creek, in the town~hip of Weymouth,
county of Atlantio and State of N’ow Jersey : ¯

The first tract begiueing in the road where
the line betwoee Smiley I’;. ~teelmun and
Charles Campbell’s heirs’ crosees the lane e

?-eoid-road-neqr-a north--
west cor~er 6 chains ,nd 50 links to a corner
ia said road ; theuce (2) 8curb fitty..three de~
gruel west sev,nteeu chains t- the said Mul
ford’s east line of big twenty five acres that
his lather gave him by dee3, bearing date

:April8, 1857; thenee(3) iu h[sliuesouth two
degrees and three mfnute~, weot seven chains
to the line between Smiley E. Steelman and
Charles C¯mpoell’s heirs; thouco (4)iu sa~d
line north fllty-three dcgree~, east twenty-five
chains tu the first auntY>nod soruer oud the
bsginnicg, eootsining twelve acres and filty
one hundred]ha of ¯n acre, be the semo more or
le~s.

of land aitualoin Weymouth town~hip, county
and State aforesnid, lylngon the north sideof
Glbso¯°s Crcek road aud beginujog at astono
In the middle of said road+ for aoorner and runs
the~.oe north fifty throu degrees uml thirty four
minutes~ east twelve rods at, d sixteen licks tv
aliens; thoueo(2) sopthsixty~eveu andono-
quarter degrees, east twenty uit:o rods to ¯
stone in the line of heirs uf Charles Campbell,
deceased ; theuco (3) by and ul.ag said line
scu)b fifty three and three-quarter degrccs,w,’st
twouty.three rml~ t0 the middle 6fthe af, rcsald
toad; thence(4) up said road north f.rtV-eix
degrees, we~t twenty-six rods to the bogiuniog,
ooataioing two audthree-quartcr a0r<sbe the

..,.. JO+HN WANAM++ KER- ..............
GRAND DEPOT,

Thirteenth St., Market to Chestnut,
PHILADELPIIIA.

¯ eaton more or less.
¯ --The-third traot~or+plee¯ of-laod iaJhat con-
veyed by quit claim from Smtley E, Stcelmuu
to the said Mulford Steelman, party of the
sePoodpart by deed dated Jaouaty ~8,1S77
Said lot is situated in wh¯t Is called the south,
west oerner of barn fiold, on which satd barn
stands,

Attached ned taken+¯s the property of Mul-
ford Steelmae at the suit of Aethouy Steolman,
and to be sold by

SAMUEL P. DAKER,
Juno 23, 1879. Aaditor.

The other, r~ts upon his lute.
wa,ton breeze* touched

Fill the ~ofl air wfth dreamy melody.
Betweeu the crimson eurt~n* of his couch,
A gold~o eea~r swlug~ And swe~t perfume
Of burning Incense, feagraut epics aud gum~,
8teld~ upward with the purple curlln K enmkL
’Nmth the arched Imlmuy, the rieiug mcuu

" SlaOOtS sliver arrewe through the cliuging vium
And mulling leaves, upon the marble flcur,--
And sonud~ of playlug fountal as teach the mr.
Slowly the curtains of the portal ope,

And fcut-fall~, lighter than the rumet leave~
That shower ia Autumn from ,he forest tree~.
8teal toward the Mseper’s couch. "Oh or’to¯ fair !
Awake fond dreamer from thy pe~u~ul ~eept
And thou ghalt see ̄  *lght Bore beautiful
’rhan the eochnnted realms of Dream-land know¯
8hall know ̄  deeper Joy. dante reuud and full,
Than is you amorous moo¯, th¯t emile, from heaven--
A malden, fairer than thy loudest dream.
Ayst fldror than the ~xleu Love heraslL"
"Low Ly hlseouc~t abe kuel~and kimed hie brow.
And o’er the lets, her shapely fingers ran,
Wooing sweet melody. Aod with ¯ re[co
As colt mad llqufd as ¯ nlghteugalo’s
Sho softly ~eg:

lore doth k|~ the
_ _.W~,en from .t i~ sl um1~er3nveet..
Wake my love, thy love doth ml~ thee,

Waken ere Aurera’e feet ,
8teal among the tam, led <turn--

Waken love, ere Love be gone.

Sleep my 10W thy love doth kf~ thee,
Hold him ~omnus, in thine arm~

Sleep my love, thy love cloth mis~ thee,
G~m~l him 0ugld ~ all h~,
"rill the nfght fades from the moru--

Keep htm Love, whJ_le I am gone." _.

Aud when she ended, through the portal pas~d,
Wl~ ̄  bxckw¯rd, yctmlng look.---still he dreamed.
Aud Ja lag dreaat~ he em~led---a~td all wet dark¯

Our Washington Letter.
WaentNOTO.W, D. O., Aug. ]1, 1879.

Nothing is funnier than. the mistake made in
sending from here the sveoches and other docu-
ments with which General Ewiug was to eon-

vert the people of Ohio to Democracy. The
franked eovelepes he left here, by come mis-

take, were filled up with stalwert Republ!ean-

ism, and sent all over 0hie. The General was

hiopresent admirers may perhaps have thought

he had taken another somertault and leaded

agaiu in that pa;~y. If so, good bye to any

hopes of Iheiz~rotes. The Democracy receives
with open arms all who desert other parties,

but it never forgives treason in its own renk~.

The ~’atlo,,IJhpublie~n urges with much

persistency end considerable force that the

Democrats who ere now holding ofltas under

the Administration should be dlsmieSsd, and

good Republicans put ie their places. Senti.

mental people will always question the proprie.

tycf mak!ng..party cnnneetions s test to bs

applied to appointed ofltc~rs, but" iuwhat Sen~-~

ator Blaise calls practical politics it would

seem that policy is on the side taken by the

Republiean.s

The Democratic party in Maine t~ doing dtrty
work for the Greenback party, expecting to !

receive its reward whenever a Prssidentisl

election ts to be held. In short, it eats leek
now in the hope of a good meal ~f p¯trenage
hereafter. The bltteraess ef its diet Is Inerea, ed
by the publication of an ~ffsr of ths Green.
back candidate for Governor this year, who was
also the eondtdate last year, to "sell out" to
the Republicans. Bye and bye honesl Demo-
crats iu thdt State will get thoroughly disgusted
with the cour~ of their le¯ders. +

The Baukera’ Conveutlcu at Saratoga this
month was the most successful affair of the

was represented. The influence af the meeting
will he far reaching. The interests of all mcu~
w.meu and ehtldree are seriously a~socinted
with a system whisk controls ths money of the
ecuntry, and anything which enlarges their
knowledge, or the knowledge ef the Eanker~
themselves, will be of inestimable publis benefit.

The largest Investment ever made tn bond~,
that is, the largest emouul ever pu~haeedpurely

as au investment, was made the other day by

.William It. Vanderbilt, who bought four per

cent. bonds to the value of four million dollpr~.

MAXWULL.

IIugh Mullon, of Phil~delphis, was
drowned Sunday af~rnoon while bathing
at the steamboat landing near Sea Grove,

ring them iu prison, there to await a hasty trial~
and eondmauetioa, then to be pressed to d~.k
or stretched npon t;,e gallowl it* a eriminaL
Tbe people b--~’e~ accused were
visited, when in prison, by salon’s imps which
crawled into the calls whsre the prtson¯rz wm~ :
p4~rhsps in the form of sp|den, and when tlut
ol~oer~ visiting rheas ellis: sew cue of t~
running away, as epl4ere will, thay u~ed their
belt endeavors to kill them : if they s ueee~

It was au ~vldenoa in favor of the accused ; Iml

if the imp succeeded in getting away, it wer aa

evldenee of gullL Or~t pains were taken t~

make the eccused eonfwe and nations m~mas

were resorted to. Ooe geod man, Proctor, m

condemned to be pr~eed to death, sappodng
he would ecnfe~s. He was laid upon ¯ phmk

and they began to pile phnks upoa him. H.
di,2 not confess sod be forgives as they expected,

but only erh,d, "Pill on more, pile on morn!°

until hiapowerof speech was gone, and life wM

Ray.Stephen Burrows, ̄ settled minl, ter of
hatne, was ae~uasd and taken to Saint

for trial H. was tried end condemned. He

ezeeuted,--4md ~tanoauded-by_an lmmmsm
throng* The executive officers were ready t*
do the law’i bidding. Th* Rey. divine, bl

: now condemned one, was asked [f he had aey-
thing to mtV, and Le responded with such ¯ fur-
vent, effectual and heartfelt prayer, that th*

great congregation began to feel convinced of
bin lancoonee amd wu’about to p~ toar/~t .

the ege¢~tt, on~ when the Rev. Cotton Metthe~

rode among th* crowd, trytn E to allay the sym-

pethy, and closed up by sa~lng, "You know the

Devil oftcu transforms himself into an a~gal of

light," end the execul[on wM allowed t~ pro-

ceed.

[ said it ended in ¯ minister’s family. Se it
dt~. A most estimable lady, wife ef ¯ minister

of Beverly, adjoining Salsa, was accused, b’lm

wer beloved by all. Nobody believed hergullty.

Her a*~cu,ere were prosecuted, and after eom~
twenty innocent persons had suffered the ex-

treme penalty of thc’law~ ~he was fully exhort-

er¯ted aud the deindon pa~sed aw¯y. But

"Gallows Hill," the piss the witches used, the

house where the aocased were tried, and the

~, J. His signals for help were misun, oiety, which holds its 33¢! Annual Er~-
derstood, and a boat that put ouc to him i hi,ilion in Mr. Holly, on Oetoher 7th, t~dt~
was too late to he,p him. The body was £ 9th and 10th, 1879. ~,000 wll! be dim.

: recovered. "tributcd as p~mlun~ ’

history ef this terrible delusion remain to r~
mind us of the Fanaticism of 1692. B,,t

"Oalem town" of 1092 is not the .city of Salsa

in IS79. Th* State Normal 8ohool which lure

educated and trained nearly 3,000 young ladt~

for tes0hers, is situated there. Oar system of

graded school, from the lowest primary to th* . .......... ;. : "

High School ranks high iutbo educational de~ i
partmentof the State. We have some flftmn i
to twenty churches, but to offset all the*a, and

all that good men and women eaa do, we hava "~ I

that "onrse of the world," rum selling in

abundan0% and of course we need oar twn

c~urt~;ousesfour jall, ourpoltee, pelle~ etatie~ : __

and our etty Reform School. ’ ,,,,~
We have, too, a musical people. The city of

Salem can boast of a Masieal Society of e~vtm
years growth. Its largest number has bees
about 4h0 members, always eouc[uoted by Carl

Zsrrahn, a German, who is and has been f~r

e-Handel ,kHaydu:
Society of Boston. The Salem Soctety hal !
mastered a l¯rge number ef the londieg ont.

tortes, by the b~st m~tere, and,is soon to e~t~"

upon its twelfth season. +
l¯will’ gloss here, Mr. Editor, and if them

wandering thoughts ern nf any interest to yett "

please accept tbem. ~ V.
Remmoaton, August i2tb, 1879.

Mrs. Adelo G. Lueas, throughher guard-
ian, has brought suits under the ~_’_’_~

against George BuIlwlnkle and James
Malosoy, bar*room keepers, for $15,000
and $10,000 respectively, for Ices of mr-
vice of her husband, George E. Lucas, by
reason of his becoming a drunkard through
liquor sold to him by defendants against
her orders.

ii
-~t-Boah3~--oh Saturday, the Abbott, ........... "

(regular) Democratio Brats Committee !
fused unanimously to traits with the Bat-
act Democrats, Henoe therewill Imam.
0ther tri~mgUlar contest in ~hseachuml~~ ......... " ...........

!next November.

We have received the Premium /.d~ el~
the Burl,ngton County Agricultural 80-

t
I

\



5hadow-Evldence.
8wilt o’¯er the sunny gnma

I saw a ahadow pa~
With aubtl~ clmrm;

Be quick, so lull of l/te, .
With thrilling ioy Be ril~~

~ I~
/ . 7

. , <.Had d0ao ~harm. ;."
":,~ it, "+ t g’"

Why kink .,~ £o th6hlueT
The bird was gonb, I knhw,

Far out of ,dght.
tatamdy, and keen of wing,

Had hold its course alone
In silent flight.

’~"D Ht~5-~,~fi~, : . : "
Flinging down at my feet

.......... ~hadow’lor song: -’
More sure I am of thee~
I~naoon,- un~hy~mo~-- .....

".[Si~ff-oFs6i~ s thin
And guarded rm my owrt

ddl my llio long.
~gtfary .Mape~ .Dodge, in 8cribner.

A KISS FOR A BLOW,
"Ttmma%" said"r’~l~ Browne to the

man.BelTunt, "what is the name of the
famil7 living in the third house below us
on thin side the striCt---the house with the
ash trees before it? Oliver says the name
is Thurston, but children can’t be relied
upon in thematter of names."

’" That be the name, miss," said Thomas.
~s~iD Thurston on the door."

"Thurston l --i .... ~-i
too 1
within an inch of he gee8
into the street. I can’t keeo Oliver in the
house, and I can’t bear this thing any
longer. Why, the poor child came home
yesterday with his nose bleeding and mud
on his new suit, and I have made ,p my
mind to send a line to younb_’ Thur0toa’s
father,n . ,

~aall I take it round, mJ~s?
¯ "Directly." And Mi~ Nora proceeded
to indite this frigid note:
Mr. T,,huraon : "

"D~R SIn--You will doubtless be sur-
prised at a note from a stranger ; but I feel
obliged to call your atwntion to the be-
haviour of your son toward our little Oli-
ver, who can scarcely go into the street
without receiving a b|ow from him. I have
endured this sort of thing till endurance is
no longer a virtue, and must request your
early interference. I~qpectfully,

"IL BROW2~E."
The next day she received this reply :
" Mr-..Th!lrsmn rrr~ts that Mrs. BrOwne

has been puVtb-a-n] l~fi-~--b’y~e
-conduct of his grandson~and begs to ask if
Master Oliver did not provoke thequarrel,
and bear his part in it?"

,t Our Oliver provoke a quarrel r~ cried
MTss :Nora. "’~Vhat aninsolent old man !"
and straightway returned:

"I cannot believe for an instant that our
Oliver was to blam~ in the affair. I have
inquired into the matter, and it seems that
the blow was entirely unprovoked. "I am
only astonished thaiyon should uphold
your grandson in sueha grave fault.

.. _ "H. BROWNE"
"Mr. Thurston thinks that if you can se.

cure a faithful report of the affair from.
~aster Oliver you will find that it is six oti
one and half a dozen of the other, so to
speak. Mr. Thurston also begs that you
will reorg~ize your own child’s manners
before offering suggestions to your neigh-
bert."

- t-ithfui re oft from"If I,’can secure., ,, p ,Oliverl When will impudence cease!’
Woman-like, she meant to have the last
word :
"Mr. Thnrston :
~’& s~--I-¢a~r ,ely-implid~_ulao~e~r~_O!i:-

vet’s word. And if I fail to reorganize the
manners of our boy, it must be because
your own furnishes him with such evil
examples. H. BnowN~"

"What an ass that Mrs. Brown is!" said
Grandpa Thurston to the person who had
been doing tip this tender correspondence
forhim. "Give itto the simpleton hot
and heavy this time, Luce. You weren’t
savage enough in your last."

"Y propose we drop the subject here.
She’s tl born scold, and will have the last
word, sa~ what you will;" and as Grandpa
Thurston was paralyzed, and could only
hold a pen by proxy, the correspondence
came to a standstill.

"They found my last unanswerable,"
thought Nora. "What common people
they must be, to bring’up a child sa badly !
Shoddy, no doubt. Pm glad I don’t know
them--that people are not obliged to know
their neighbors in the city. They must be
insufferable."
--M~ra-.Br-o~cne_h~d_L~Len left in_charge

., of her sister’s househoht, while the lady
and her husband traveled :~broad, un-
hampered bv Ma~ter Oliver’s presence. Her

¯ home was "some hnndred miles away ir
land, and her acquaintances Jn the eft
were few and far between, while even
few were generally out of town at this
season of tbe year. Itowever, she was sur- !
prised one morning by a call from a friend,
who, having become tired ot the mountaim
had returned to the city for a

"IIow lonesome you mast be,

in upon us often; the horse cars run
within a block o! our door. And we’ll have
stieh~arksl By-the-way, we are going down
the harbor to-morrow in Cousin Lucius’
yacht.---he’s just home from Europe, yeu
know--and you must join u~."

"I’m sure I don’t know," said Nora
" never having heard of’ Cousin Lucius’

¯ xistence before."
"Never heard of Cousin Luciusl Well,

tire and learn. But you’ll come?"
..... - "Wild hor~es couldn’t keep me at home,

thank you."
’ The next day Thom~ and old Russet

took Mi~ Nora down to the wharf, where
................. the Sunbeam was read2( t0.put out.. What

a day it was! Not a%10ud in thewli01e
wide heavens, and "Cousin Lucius" on
deck, hrown-bearded and white-banded,
with great liquid eyes, and a smile &at set
the pulses beating when it beamed upon one,
and that one happened to be a gir! of
twenty with an untenanted heart. /he
party was quite a family affair, Mr.. and
Mrs. Elphimtone, their ~ons and daughter~,

with one or two friends, makinl
"This is a regular ass

harper. " know how
mu’ll feel about it. my" dear girl ; but,.you
ee, we a~ not going to s~[ for.Ahe day
merely, but out into the ~read’Atlantic,
and along., the corot, an~~ hea~¢a knows

attt:aa.Co’~t.iLuciu~ pleases. We

we shall be’ away a week, at

cried l~ora; and daer~
her face " But, Nell, wha
ever shall I I have no thiv
_--?~ Providen¢~.will
had no time t~n0tlf
-oa-iira-a~
of ’ things ;’ so

"But there’s the hou~ekecping,~, a, lld the

Oliver. and~ Oh dear l

has a ~ur~ 2"lq01l. To be

~hrds-liim~aa t h0 : ap.pte- of -her-eve,-and-
Thomas looks after him like a detective;
still--"

"Oh, come I throw your conscienea over-¯
board," begged Lucius, coming tip to close
the argument.

"I’m afraid it’s no.light it will float,"
laughed Nora. "But I may as well enjoy
myself ;" which she 0traightway proceeded
to do, after tlie most approved method of
flirtation, as Nell called ’it. Lucius got
out hiq che~s-board, and they played for
hours together. -

" What ever can you see in that game?"
Nell would harangue. "Life isn’t long
enough to learn it."

"lt is ~inked sweetness, long drawn out,"

On wet days they read ~Browning below,
or repeated in turn all the old ballads they
could recall, or danced to ~lell’s violin. So
they drifted along the coast, touching here I
and thcre at some port, or going ashore in :
merry groups for books, or mail Or a gardenI
party. ~ora a(’kn0"wl~ abe: had never!
had su¢l: ~ gay time in her life.

"Oh, if I cb’nld live on a’yacht forever!"
she Raid, one star-lit night, when she and
Lucius were sitting apart, as they had con-
tracted a habit of doing.. . ,,

"So you like a sea-fanng life ?
’ Yes; how dllll it will be to return to

commonplaces: Just think, Mr. EIphin-
stone, a fortnight ago I had never heard of
you ; aren’t you mortified 7’

I regret that the time has seemed so
long," laughed Lucius. "To me this fort-
night has seemed l’:ke a dream. Tell me
about yourself, Miss Nora," he s~d,

our longintimacyl Eve taken you en-
tirely on trust, haven’t I7 ’Continuel
comfort in a face---thelineaments of gospal
looks,’ " he quoted.

~tt ,, thy name is man. What can
rm bout myself that you don’t lmow
v? You know my. favorite

and novels, r~y religious
accomplishments ; you know I
country, and am just now keeping
the city for my brother and sister
abroad. Do you like boys, Mr.
8tene ?"

"What a digression! I can tolerate
them. By-the-way, speaking of l,oys re-
minds me of acorrespondence i’ve Ii ad with
an anxious mother on the subject. I rather
think I have one of the precious epistle~
about me: they’re such 8west-tempered
specimens,’you ought to see them. Listen,
here’s one of them," a~ he struck a match
and read :
"’ Mr. 
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i . i During my short sojourn In Washing-
:. eon~ VS., I visited with a lady now about
’ . " mMmty ycarl of age, whose’oamedeeervee
,. a placo among these who have by thei~

...... - ~--~ ....... 6m~-energy, patience -nnd-~-~eeveran~e,¯

Gbtained knowledge uuderdifficuRie~. In
¯ Iter younser days she had a de,ire to ob-

¯ . ~in a knowledge 0f the Greek and !~tin
!;. Im~gu~es. In that then far off section

I~o!~. She was poor, and this was an
" " ~lmtaele....._ Bul

desired books. In those "good old days
of yore’, the spinning wheel was as com-

..... :_ ̄ :- me= asia the-piano and- Organ of to-day,
~md women--the word lady was ulmest
unknown---did the carding of_wool, the

¯ ~aning and the weaving. This woman,
wheee name is ~rs~ ThankSfl Taylor, was
versed in the~e different branches of labor,

" ~ obtaining her books, had them placed
at the head of her wheel, and when wind-
ing her thread on th8 spindle: took in a
word, a line or a sentence, and thus un-
aided and alone, did she obtain a knowl-

¯ #-

hmgnages above mlntioned. Wherever
at work she had a book. In this way she
~lucated herself, and t~o~dsy is versed in
emeleeiastical and profane history, medi-
sine, science and general literature. At
o~e time she wanted a copy of "Webster’s
Unabridged." A neighbor procured it
tlw her, and she paid him for it in knitting
~ocXings. This is obtaining knowledge
under difficulties, surely, and she deserves
great praise. It illustrates the proverb
"Where there’s a will there’s away."
6he is the wonder aJui admiration of all
who know her history. She is cortaiuly
¯ wonderful woman. Her pronunciation
,f the English language is excellent. Her
spelling is correct, and she writes a plain
legible hand. She lives plainly and very
~mafortably, and her apI)pamnce indinatca
along lease of life, twenty years longer,

whic~ is a rare curieslts in it~way. Ex-
ceptional portions have been removed or
covered over with eeraI~
Papers, while the margins of other per.
timm are covered with comments and
~it~cism& It will sometime be a curiosi-
t~ in We library of somebody. QOther
Ibooks also contain marginal notes. She
Jande high in the estimation of herneigh-
bets, as a woman of brains, and very ex.
Gmplary in eharacer. I had not room in
my last letter for this brief,.but deserved
aeries.

During my stay in Burlington, I visited
hut few of the numerous places of inter-
mt which are in and around that beauti-
ful tov~n. To see all that would interest
ad~ht seers, one would need a month a t
lmmt. One thing we did not miss, the
monument and statue of Ethan Allen, in
~,men Mount Cemetery. The column is

the status, in the posture he ig supposed
go have taken when he demanded the sur-
~der of Fort Ticonderoga, ,’in the name
e£ Jehovah and Continental Congress."

.. The P0peig, O natural and strik!ng one..,
The viewfrom thi~ point lsvery beautiful,
overlooking the meadow and rocky gorges

the Wincoski river, an eppropriste
place for one whose spirit mast

Imve been in accord with such wild and
weird surroundings.

Burlington has many fine buildings,
lalautiful villas, and summer residences.
There are hundreds of attractive build-
bag alias which can easily be t~asformod
~m¢o most beautiful summer residences.
Sooner or later they will be occupied, when
the tide of slght seem and pleasure seek-
~and-summer ramblers will-turn In I
direction. Its proximity to mountains,
~ trout streams, and numerous other
a~actions should make it a central point
ghr the lovers of the grand and subllmeln
m~ure. -~Thelovely lake,-Champlain;-in-
i~t pls~Id moments, lies like ~ sea of glass
at tha foot of the clay, on which are mir-

t~ western borders, and form the b~k
~lround of a grand picture. Wherever you
lzek~ in fact, nature presents herself in a
mbet ~omisg and bewitching character.

After a few days in this lovely place, we
wended our way to Brandon, 51 miles bo-
ow on the Otter Creek. Part of the
t~uto hither lays in the valley of the Otter
Creek, a sluggish stream, appa~n~y~but
along its banks lie some of the ~ mead.
ow lands in the State. The crops look
well, and the hay crop is abundant.

Brandon is one of the live towns of
Vermont/ and was formerly the place

Howe’a~les wemmanuf~tured, i
But a few years ago the works were re-
moved to Rutland, sixteen mi]ss south.
At’ part of one of the buildings is now oc-
upicd by the Sprsgue Counter and Stay

~ompany, for the manufacture of Farr’s

patent qountera~ or heel atiffener~, for
boots and tho~ Imd :patent stays for
hullo,’ corsets and drmme~ These couu,
tera are made of w~lnnt, and so prepared
that they canhot be broken down. They

far tmpador to leather, and are .fur-
. one.half

several as spoelmena. We recommend them
to the eonaideratiou of our shoe manufao-
turerL The stays also are of wood, and
cannot be broken. We should think both
the counters and stays would supplant
everything else now in use.
’ One of the curiosity shops here is the

pillbox fantory, whem-pill-bexe~b~mateh
boxes, curtain tassel trimmings, shaving
brush handles, drawer pulls, and sundry
other things are turned with wonderful
rapidity. The factory uses 8,0~0cords
of wo~_~e~_T]y, m the manufacture of
these little things. In the vicinity are
mines of paint, iron and les~ in which is

quarrie~ etc. In marble there is one
quarry which is considered as good tmtu-

~rbl e~ s-fo ~dd ~tu~Italy~-I~ ~ ex,
ceedingly fine, and of the purest white~
and in thin pi4ces, almost transparent.

We visited the frozen well~ in which is
found, on the hottest day, a good supply

ice. The ice is removed occasionally,
but forms again very rapidly. The phi-
losophy of this phenomena has neverbcon
satisfactorily explained. Near this well
is another, in which, until a few days ago,
snow felland was constantly found. These

of the village about a mile. The geologi-
cal formatic~x.is very singular, being of a
loose gravel and cobble stones, which bear
every appearance of having been water
washed, like the stones on the shore of
Lake Champlain; and the size and gen-
eral appearahce is the same.

A few miles from Brandon, in the moun-
ts Lake Dunmore, a famo~ts resort

for pleasure seeker~. There is a great
deal of wealth here, and many fine resi-
dences and luxuriant homes. The miner-
’Hi wealth, the quarries of marble, the
manufactorie~ and ~entral location, on
the Rutland division Of the central Vet"
sent Railroad," ought to make it one of
the most important business locations on
the west of the mountains, and they will,
as this natural wealth becomesdevel0Ped.

bern. It is pointed out-by the citizens
deal of

right in the village, and
is well preserved.

We have been a little more minute in
gpcaking of these places than we should
have been, were it not that many of our
readers are intrusted, their homes hav-
ing been at one time in this vicinity,

From here we shall hie away home,
way of Saratoga and the Hudson river.
Our trip has been a delightful one, having

i had a surfeit of pleasure everywhere we
have been, and have lived over again the
scenes of our childhood and youth, outhe
hills and in the valleys of the State of our
nativity. We feel that it has given us a
new lease of life, renewed our vigor, which
will aid us in our labors for a long time to
come. Yours, H.E.B.

Brandon, Vt, Aug. 9th, 1879.

Republican Measures;
The univerml prosperity of the coun-

try is a terrible thing for the Democracy.
A~ long as we had ha~ time~ dear mon.
ey, idle mills and high Frices, it was all
due to the Republican party, that wag
driving the nation to poverty as fast as It
could;but just as soon as the policy of
the Eepublican party begins to bear fruit,
and with resumption and protectiou of
American industries the United States
begins to assume it~ place as the granary
and the workshop of the whole world, we

are told that it is the result of Democratic
criticism. It might as well be borne in
mind all the time that the very measures
to which the country owes itsunexampled

now
the most bitterly fought by the Demo-
cratic party. Even the land.grant system,
by which the railroads of the great west

been: nur~edluto existence,.haabeen-
main cause of our ability to’ market

a grain crop almost large enough to feed
the world.--.V~rt~ A~r~n.

Soldiers’ Tombstones.
The law in regard to headstones applies

to all unmarked graves of soldiers who
served in the army of the United States
during the war for the Union, whether
they died in service or since their muster
out or discharge. -

The Yazeo plan of bull dozing candi-
dates is becomining contageous in M issis-
sippi. Major Sutton, an old and respect-
cd citir~n was a candidate for office in
Rankin county,but by Democratic author-
ity r for-fA/~ off~n~lone,he_wa~_ordcred
to withdraw from the canvass and leave
the county. Yet the Democracy telLus
there i8 perfect freedom in political mat-
ters in the South. The M~jor obeyed
orders.

The editor ~ ~n ,t ha. pea of d~q’,
lmving returned ~ hls mm~mer vaeb
tJou on Monday, During bla ahenee he
endeavored to furnish lteam of lntermt in
his letter~ and he trusts be mu~u~]ed
Mr. Dole, who eo admirably managed

m good a I~per during our almm~, le~t
on Monday morning for his native ~ of
Vermont, to vlMt the "okl felksath0~ne~~

and will be absent for several weeks.

What a cheek General Ewtng mutt
have to talk about bayonets at the polk, a
sight no man in Ohio over cawr w~

the Union the shot-gun has prantically Is.
perseded the ballot.--_V. Y. Tr/Sune.

for Demeeratie thrift and
economy that has stepped in to check Re.
publlum exmtvagance and waste. For
imdm~, -the- ]~ep-ubli~ -m~ininlatration
asked for leml th~n $130~000,000 for the
expenses of the current year, but the
Democrats in Congrms vote~away $16~,.
000,000, or very nearly twenty millions
more than is~ year.--It would not take
manymore years of such economy aa that,
which increased the debt last month alone
more than six mllllons, to stop the dimb
Button of our indebtedness altogether.--
.Vet t& A~.

WM. BERNSHOUSE,

Manufacturer and Dealer in

Door~ 8a~h, Blinds.
8hutter~ Mouidlngs, Vein .d0w-~ffim ee,

Brackets, I~.tice Stair Railing, Ballmtem and Newel
Poet~ Lime, Calcined Plaiter, Land

Fluter, Pl~tering Hair, Cement.
Bricks, Duildlng Stone,

~w.., &c., &ca

BUILDING LUMBER OF ALL KINDS CONSTANT.
LY ON HAND¯

Cedar Shingles
......... ai thel0~eet market mtas.

41Muldlu’d. Cranberry crates $12
per hundred.

Orders by mail will receive prompt atte nUon.

Factory Property for Sale or
Banal

The Medford Glass
for sale or rent on favorable terms.
on the p.roporty Glass Ho~S, Mill House, Pack-

House, and other buildl~
Store, &e. Rail eom-

munication with Philadelphia and New York,
and is desirable for t Shoe Manufactory or
Cigar Factory or Canning Establishment.

Apply to JOSEPH TRD4BLE,
105 South Front St.,

O

, ybu oan, with the utmost
tatlM¯otlon, ~urohase the neweOt

~lln OEPOTI PHIL~DELPI~L

)RY GOODS
JI3U)

o tunu or W A N A M AK E R.

0nly the exact goods
even then, If not as ex-
~xohanged, or the

Sampl.~s or

ordered am sent,
l)ected, are
money refunded.
with directions

upon re-

desired, and nO obligation to

Addreee MAIL DEPARTIIENT

I

- --2
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ENDORSED BY OVER THIRTY SEWING

MACHINE EXHIBITORS AT THE
EXPOSITION UNIVERSELLE,

Paris, 1878
ANO INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION,

Ae beieg "VerySTRONG, SMOOTH, and
EXCELLENT THREAD."

El
E INDU

a~ol~REo /jrj¢.

|A~UFACTURE D ,r
MOUNT HOLLV, N.J.

PHILADELPR IA.
NEW VORK & B0$TO N,

~m!tTxax~o ~t~.T~n.

14el 1 |~l e~l S ~01
¯ ’ 8 ss l NI I &el JOI $ OO

mL. 4 u ||01 | IBI 4alU ~0
"~BJ~se.].s. $00] $ ~’~[ 0ell4 00

,t Onl 8 0e I O0118 ~O
: I iO0ile 15( SOleS 7~

~otl~s lis Loom Column, SO CKN~J PBlt
LINE, each Insertion, "

4~" Alla~verthemeats and local nonces Bust
~"~t handed in by Thur~lay n/ght or ~rl~ Friday morn-

lag, to lalere publication. Otherwise they will not
..... slimmer.

]few ExpreN~n the O. & A.
.~4n4Jt~ ~

¯ The fast ezpre~ train learee Vms 8t. wimrf at 20"00
j~.~t, etopptsg at llammonton all 1 I’ll, and Fq~g Ua rbor
~ityll¯30,andreachlng AtlantlcClty atL~goa. Re-
doJm.isg l~ves Atlantic City at 5-50 t’¯ a. stopping at

" JS~amonisn 6"40. An exprem going down le~vek Vine,
¯ lt, wharf at 6’15 P. M, ltopphlg at EIwoo~ st 6"~I) ~ud
Zgg E~trbor City at S’40, re~hisg Atlantic City at 7"I0.

~J~e aoou expre~ up, leaves Atlantic City at lt’00 ~, u.
Groping at llammoaton at 11’48, reaching Vine St.,
wharf at L~¯50.

What about that ,,rin,**wedding"
party last Suturday evening?

Attention is called to Mr. Willhun’s
of white metal

l~r The phonograph and telephone
were on exbibldou at Clark’s IIMI, Thnmhty evening.

I~" Mr. H. L. Parkharst and J. O.
Ransom have returned from their pleasure
trip to Boston. ’
" ~" Mr, Daulai Colwell has sold his
entire crop or Bartlett pairs, to a canning es-
tablishment, lot the sum of $600.

~du~ if heroins ~-ouger~,hauld I~d.~. ~y o~
to use Dr. BdiPs Baby Syrup lot the rebel o, me u -
emm of Bebyhoed. Price ~ ceam.

I~" "Joe" Garton has bought the
pIlM~O, once oned by Daniel Houpt, and later
by Mr%t~pe~r. on Middle,rosA.

P. ~ t~ .
" ....... ~ ~F.r; I EamL Draper has sold his

DYSPEPTICS, TAKE" 9aT IC E!
fruit farm, cm Main.mad. to "Mr;marly ofHeddoufleld-RoKers for-,

~- ~everal of our citizens witnessed

C/ _N TI ,H I_ L’ potm on the hou~ of V. & Tlitou,on Thurs day eveuing -

ia a deHeMo!.lii~ ’p~eev Of-~hlnbry, only
" I~kTUBD&Y; AUGUST 16, i879, ,w~iq de teas "

" ~r People dmidag to ’iellehi0kem~
should tilt call FreUnd ~d take at;ook at T.

POWDER
P~iladalpbis.

Made from Pueo Beef Tallow and Is the CTSanset end Cheapest mp ~ Waehl~l Dlgh~:,
¯ verylitUo’lsp!enty foe a good many Dithe| and the Dish Cloth will alws~ be NJNsnd Swmf.
Warranted not to Injure Clothing:- m|ket the Hands Nice sad Smooth and prevents Cheppt~

EXCELLENT FOR BATH AND TOILET USE AND ]FOR SHAVING.
Soap that does not hurt the Skin, cannot hurt Clothes.

Will cure all cares of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Fl~tulo,ey, Heartburn, Sick Stomacb, Sisk
Reedache, Oiddiuess, etc.. etc. To be had of all Druggists, acd ot the Depot, 1000 S. SECON~
ST., Phlla., Pa.

FRANK SIDDALLS SOAP
NOT USE

COLD WINTER
WATER AND ̄
SOAP

BUT-USED-- " -

,oo o .......
IN WARM WAT~/ YOUR CLOTHING

Makes Clothes Clean, Sweet and White, without Scalding or Boiling,
and, if rubbed on lightly and the directions strictly followed, it will
go so much further than other Soap and Saves so much Fuel, as to

¯ prove i t to be the Cheapest Soap that even a poor family can buy.
Splendid for n A Wash that takes a whole forenoon, can

Coarse or Fine Goads, I be done ;n a couple of Hours. ifyou will use
Woolens, Blank. eta, I Frank Siddalls Soap andfall~w t~ diredions.

Jrlannem, calico, I The Clothes will smell Sweeter and look nicer
lqne Fabrics, i on the line, than when washed in any other way

Cleans Paint, Tins and ] or BoO, dr) there is no heavy Wazhboiler to lift
Marble Fronts. i about, no disagreeable Smell in the house, no

Remov~e~lpol~ tst~a, m-t°-sP°i l--the-w~l !- pap eTor rum ~t~-rbT~ir
and PHnters’ Ink. ] tile Suing in Fuel alone Pays/or tl~ Soa~.

<

Follow Miss LESLIE’S Receipt,

the display el firowot"k~ at Atlantic City, frea the cu -

I~" ~ Ogden,
the Baptist pulpit last Sabbath, will preach

~--~ Boo~ 6hces and Slippers, r lo
and C~ps, Nottens. &c., Just reCeiVed. Fo .,x
cheap at E. H. Cv.rpenter’&

Bro. SLegfriad, of the Atco Argus,
h~ e~U’ged his piper, and taken under his wing ~ho

Wflitamatowu Adt~ale. He Is an ind~triou~ man.

~" Mr. P. H. Brown has made an
ndditlou to hls hoaso on Main roe.d, in toe
way of a piaz~ and hn in also painting his
buildings.

142 passenger care, packed full,
werocaxr~ed over the C. & A. t~allrooA..ou
~tur~ last, It is the largeaLnumber carried,
in any oBo day, so far this scsJ~n.

Fen 8~s CnEAP I
Ma~, warrantt~l ~ound, o.~d k/lid Ln all htrue~a.

Ferries of Joc~mutive. A perfect family mare. Call

or addrme, WX. DAVIE, H’mmouton, N. J.

E.D. Rcdman, station agent at
l~tmmooton, on the l~eurrow Guage fund, and Biechoff,

~f FJwo~I, ha~e an oxcur~on to Atht~Uc City on Wed-

It trequently h. ppeas th st severe ~ is very grsat-
lyrelleved by thoruush;pnrlpttlon. Use Dr. Bull’s
IIalt~x~ pltls ~ tht~ purpo~. Prim gh et~

. ~ Mr-~ ~ P. H. Brown and
,Mr. nnd Mrs. The. I~gcrs started, on Frl-
.day.~ Last wo(~tr for a visit to l~ew-York

...... " ~i~ aud through York State. -, .

I~ Messt~ Merrtll and Herd. Park-
~huret are refrortcd to have a very largo crop

ofIvcaSoodiing gr~pcs, wltlch they t~re now
gathering and shljpplng to x,as.kot.

Ou Thursday ~Lr. Jack Brewer,
Houth Jeruoy’s emc~ mar k~man, in com-
pany wHh omothor ge~Meman, kllled_thlrtY~,
five wLld pigeons. We wish we wore going to [
help devour titcm.

Mr. J. K.SnsU, of Blr0cton, Mass.,
arrived In lhtmmonton on ~rue~d~y night
last. he I, to occupy the positLo.U o! cutter in
bforee& Packard’s, boot and shc~e factory.

A younglady of this town had her
pocket pi ~:k--otU~
tantlc City,Tiers night. Fortuna rely she hsd
nothing in the pocket that wan pl cke~ but a
silk handkerchief.

I~" Mr. H. Parkhurst ship pod over
15 tliou~nd quarts of blackberrieetl~ isseason,
and J. Potter and L. montfor t, over I i thous-
andaplcco. Inaweok or so we wih; given
full acco~mtof all berries shipped by" Itam-
mouton growers this year.

In the first place, do not get the Wash boiler about on Washday; the Clothes will
be 8west and White ~i~yt~ f~ddin~ or Boilin9 and as enough hot water can be got
from a tea-kettle to make the wash-water warm enough to suit the hands, (which |~
all that is necessary) a wash-boiler is not need~ and only makes work for nothing.

Rub the soap over the wet clothes, lightly, so as not to waste it, but dent mTsn /
the soiledplaces, and LET SOAK 20 MINUTES; then wash carefully out-o:ft
that One suds 0-sly. not using any soap, but changing the water-if it gets d;rty;i
Should a B .tern be hard to w .l~h Opt, 8onp It aKltfn nn,d throw b~ek In/Jke maria for a f~W mlnuten ;|

next wash through ONE r nse water, turn,ng each p;ece a.d rubbing lightly}
on tho’ Washboard, but not us;n~ any soap, then rinse throuEh Blue-V~ater|~
AND HANG UPTO DRY WITHOUT EITHER SCALDING or BOILING.|
]DO not keep the Soap on the washboard while weighing :. It Is uot neccmsa~ and makel It wltlte.]

-- 0fflco, 718 OALLOWHILL ST., PHILADELPHIA (U. S.) -- ,.~

I~PIMPORTANT NOTICE: Do not b0110vs statements thstFRA]~ SIDDALL8 SOAP
cann0t be 0brained- Orders are promptly flUcd and a re,son,b10 profit aR0wed dealers.

Sold by Orocers throughout the United States and Canada.

USE DR. VAN DY
SOAP, for all affocth)n~ of the 8KIN AND S, ~ALP.
a|eo,for tho Bath,Toilet and Nursery. ~l~l by drn. ~g|sts;

Mr. Ii. T. Pressey has a hen that
i~ fa,n.us for laying largo eggs, she mn do a
grand ciS~rt not long ago and produced an
egg nleusurL,,g OILY-8~4~ inches. We Wot tld

- : ......... ’ ..... like-to l,t~tr fru/u any one-ow*ing a hen, that
caU bout it¯ *

For th0 past week the weather
h~ boon our idca ofaSum~cr In South Jcr-
soy, tl,o datys hnvc neither been to warm or
the ,iiglH~ [i, CoLd, and a~o~{o al~ thoro l,a~
boon It() Ill()d(JU|t()sS.

The Camp Meeting, at Cape ~[ay
scar I1o N J ~wlll come,nee4’h~’Zw t’, ~ou th .......

4~g uat 28tli:it nd c0n tiff U 6 tin tU-S0p.Utb. The
S~cvJccs of (is,. C. II. Finis, Lice. Dr. Do~illoi,
Roy. W,n. Taylor, the great apostle of Indla
and ~ot,th Amerlc:t. and l~v. Dr. ~Vhltaker
hltvo IH~t~n S~CH red fur the oecltslon by Frcsld-
lag Elder C. I.L lllll.

R. Tflt4m’s woad~fat t’t lmm~ he bl now en-
roll worth

:~TheO.&A. BAt. i .~ The exear~oa *o .~tmauo uit~ot’* lIP Themmumlou~ to AtlmatloClt7th~ M:X, Ik,,d~y edu~ol WM w~l~tm,isedmmt~b~V, over the O. & A. It, B. tor next week, are
ta aitaefl~0mr the Penn~vlT~n~ -Bruin on the War Pat]L ~ ~ ~1]0~:

’ --
__ m.~u

On Sunday anernoon, Aulr.~rd, a tea!dent MOnday, 18.1~atn~l!suom.~eU m .
of Wln~low by the name of The. Petemon, Tnsada~V.19. flqmtru A~u)cintlon o.fth_e Mo-
we~ On hla way from MtY’a Lauding to Wla- . y&menslng lto~
clew, aud when ~ng what ,is called the. Wedneadayfl0. Peitlnlllll’a Com. ].~eurslou.
Phlladelphiadlteh on the &Uantlo Grenberry Thursday, 23. Church-day Excursion by the

Railroa~ Co.
Bolt, he heard ~ queer noise, and looking In

freak ofnature~ now on exhlbitlon,b~ wglgha
semethlalg leu than five hundred. .
’ ~ The Central Baptist C~uroh of
:lltma~tea, wllil~dmeal~t~ln A.0,(n~-k~ n~l

i~ I~ ~th ~kh0bi st IS uoou. An ,~. _layited
~. ...... ............. . .

r::The Wsat Jersey caunlag facto-
17, in Brldgeton, want three thousand bush-
ela of Itammonton pears. They prefer Ham-
mouton pears on account of their superior
quality and flavor, manyI of our pear growers
have ~old to them, getUng from ~LS0 .to 8L75
per bushel.
--~ Jksfar as reported we believe Mrs.
Dunlap, who Urea ou~Blne l-o~,-l~td th0- b~t
acre of bl~u3kbsrrie~, oflmy body in Erammon-
ton, this Summer. They were Wllsons set in
hills four feet apart, and hays had close cul-
tlva~on; and ~’om this acre she ploked about
twenty-two hundred quart&

~r I would request all those having
chickens or old hens which they wish to d!n-
pme of, to bring them along ~s fast as possible
as the season Is getting weU along. Don’t be
afrald about bringing toe m~n~: E. M oonx.

We had the plsasure of reading a
Japan paper, printed at Yokohama, the Japan
tI~’a~d, sent home by Geo. M. Bowle~. It is
printed iu Engllsh, and containsa great deal
of tntcre~Ung matter I noluding a report of the
reception of Gen. Grant, and the celebration

rained by his countrymen.
The Cholera was raging in Japan.

A partyofyoungmen, five in num.
her we believe, namely : Joe. ~ Beck. "Rob.

! Moore, Willie Wood, James Watkis and Cha&
King, are going down shore, in some bay, to
camp out, for a week or so. They start next
Tuesday. They expect to have a high time,
and undoubtedly they will, for of aU out-door
pleasures,roughing it on the beach with plenty
of good fishing, and a Jolly erewd, it is ranked
the hlghelt.

IfalmrKeon makes anew no~e for Gee dmUtuteof
that orftn, /t lea grest feat; but surely it ~ onLva
l~t~o to curing n ~ tnll of the pOlSOu of diseazted .
germa; removing from the syltem all unhealthy mate
ter, and making a sound ~ of COS OO the verge of
dseJ.h as la done by ProL J~lne*e ~ts~rh Yupor. For
ealo at 250 S. Ninth 8~ Phila., Pa.

A farmer who has lived in Ham-
monton twenty*two yem~ seyl, the crepe have ¯never
imffered from drouth aa they are suffoHn8 at this Ume.

unleg rain falk soon potatoes, as wall as other crepe

will be s failure.

excursLou Umin on the C. & .P~; It. ft. etopped
at Egg Harbor, two of the excursionists went
over to Kuehnle’s hotel, for some of the ar-
dent. and on returning the train was tn too-
Lion, and in atto~3pting to got aboard fell be-
tween the cars and platfarm, which is a very
narrow space. They were roiled nearly the
entiredistance of the platform. One of them
were so seriously Injured that his life was dis-
paired of* " ’ ..

Th-o ~.nnual meeting for the election ~f b~-
cersofthe Elwood IJoem and Building-Asso-
ciation, will bo held in Irving Itall. ELwood,
on Monday Evening, August 251h, IS79, at 8
o’clock. JOHN EL WIL~ON. Sec’y.

I would advise all lovers of the
beautiful to go and inspect thO Flower ~ueen
who sends iu O. W. Pre~scy’s flower garden,
for tt is certainly quite a curiosity and worthy
of notlce. ~This lady is a very m~eetlc look-
ing person ~nd the sweep el her train is very
graceful. In one daintly gloved hand she
holds a vase of flowers and In the other a book
of original poems, I think Mr. Pre~ey de-

anco iu tralniuga cypress vino over such a
beautiful model, t hnvo heazd It hinted that
thislady isa /as ~(nt//eof his ideal, but can-
not s~y ~cohcerning the truth of-this state~
ment. AN 0BSEnVEP~

I~" A couple of boys between the ages
of twelve and’eighteen, at aU e~ents they
were old enough to know better, t~h-ought by
way of a little amusement, they would throw
stonesat the Park Hall windows, and after
they had broken soverel lights of gists, they
were caught in the net, and made to pay for
thedamnge they htul done. Any other boy~
caught nt this reckl~ and destructive amuse-
"ment Will not get effas easily., for, besides
paying for tho demago they eauso they wILL
have a tan~e of lock-up life.

B. H. Bowles has just received a
long letter from his son George, who Is on the
U. S. Steamer Richmond. dated at Nagasaki.
Japan. He gives a glorious descriptiou of the
ships cruise a]oug the coast of China and in-

p-overtook---GaB=
Graut atTLcn-stlcn. In ChLna, aud has con;
tinued his trip on the Richmond. Another
letter written since, dated YoRohama

a month in reaching
here. 2[o says thut it was expected that Gen
]rant would leave the Richmond soon nod

to San Fra~sise~ George is proving
good seaman, as Is evidenced Ln having

recently been promoted. This hls frtendsare
pleased to hear.

I noticed |a your last ~aue, that a stranger was go-

lug In p~ |a the I~ptist church on the coming
8uuday, and, m I hada baukeHas after something
now I accept~l the fnvltatlon and went and heard hlm.
Allow me to mvJ,, that I thluk I never Beard a young
preactior wh~ plsased me more. I understand hs is

not yet ordnJned, but/fthat c0remnny_imparts to him
ony additional taluat~ his equal will not be casl y fouod-
I have heard tha4hets oapected to preach again next
Bunday ; if so you will no doubt receive notice to that
offoct~ In which case I advise all who are not oth0rwtas
cnguged, to go end hear him.
-I (To not-knGw whsther ~bo Baptlbt antlcllmt0 giving
him a call t but if my advice were as"ed, I should say,
they mlght go furthurand fours worse. Hisname I be-
Itovo Is Ogden. Pt~oam.
--"~noounauo llous INDt!sYnr." 8omple’e B~t 8ix
C~rd I~)ft Flui,h 8pool Cotton,is un’Healled for Strength
J~lastlclty and SoRnoea of finish, z%warded medals at
Paris, Pidladc]phia, New York und ]loston. ~anufoe-
turod at Mouut Holly, New Joreey. .Ask year otore*
k0e~er for it and glre it a triM.

: the direction rromwhenoe it came, he saw a

ling b~’rlM. Mr P~ter~on made the news
known to four employee, on Mr. B. Homer’s

j Cranberry bug, and with ~hem set Out to hunt
bruin, but he bad got.the st~t of them, and

:gone into what Is called Beaver Bridge
:Swamp; after hunting in vain untU dark
i they gave him up. His tracks measured
nearly soveu inche~ across the heel. P. I~

Helmbold’s Buchu has Iougbee~haown as ons of the
moat valmtble medicine atutlnable In certain clame~
ordl~asm, much as .dyspepeb~ ehmuio rheumatism,entsneous aff~tioos

Thursday, 21, D. 0, ]faverntlck’a 1.4mcMter
E~cur~ion.

almost any ot
with which it

preparatlon, and eas that can
alw,om be used with ~fst~ and-t,t~t~ The.~g~,*t
suooem of Helmb~ld~ ne~hu lure led to the pro~ucoo~
of many tpurlou~ prelmrsttomb whlch ure made cheaply
and placed upon the market to be ~old ou the reputw
Uou acquired by llelmbeld’aori&~ prelxtratlon. Par-
tl~ who dee,re a really seed me.tins should be care-
ful and me Helmbeld’o only.

17" What are we going to do with our
station rats? Don’t know what our station
rule are? why they are thirty-five or forty
ragged and dirty, (with but a few exeeptionn.)
fruit peddlers, Who sell fl’uit on the trains
when they come in. If they would dress ne~t-
er and net more like human beings, they could
be tolerated ; for many of them are ragged,dir-
ty, boisterens, reckless and deatrucUve. ~The~o.
few practice moat of the evil vices, such as
using tobacco and profane language, learning
tolieand cheat, add they are a dissrace to
our town. i have been a careful observer, of

a long while, and I s~y to parents, you had
much better keep your boys at home. You
m~y they make considerable money for you.
Perhalm they do, but you will be loosers in
the end, for it must be a boy with a very
strong will and high mor~l principle that will
come out Of this rabble, without having his
chansc£er corrupted. A. ~I.

Mr. Bassler ~ yonng Botanist in
the employ of Henry A. Dreer, seedsman and
~lorlst, of Phlla~lelphla, has been stopping
with Mr. We. F. Bassett for a few days past,
making a collection ofplant~ flowers, fern~
etc., ofthisssction. Mr. Bassler is not only
well p0~tod In the science of Botany but Is a
genial young gentleman, and If not a profess-
:tonal pianist, he is well UP to the standard of
meet of them. and has the ~re q~LtW of in-
teresting a company with both music and
humor.

In connection" with the above wc would l

erally known mnong our reoxlere, which is:
that HJxmmonton has been visited during

other sarans In the science of Botany, and in
company With Mr. Baseett,
swampsand wild places, and they say that
the flora of South Jersey equals, if indeed it
does not excell, in beauty and variety, any

,f the size in the world. Mr. Ba~
eett has made quite a business for the past
three years in collecting "seeds and plants, of
our wild flowers for parties who slilp tliem to
Europe, there to be exhLbited~nd sold for rare
plants.

Mr. Ba~ettalso has found and collected a
largequai3tity of the smallest known fern,
(and we doubt if there could be one smaller),
which Is found In no other place in the
world.

Atlantlo ClW Items.
-- John F. Hall now has entire con-

troI of the ~/rr~s newspaper.

--.There is to be a full dress hop at
the Ruff Houto next ~onday evening.

The Life Guards rescued two
youeg men from the surf on Thurld~y.

A grand testimonial concert and
[.

~ Our street sprinkler don’t seem to
do much good, for the dirt is thlck, and the dust terrible"

~ On accotmt of fireworks there
were more p*eplo here than on any other oreuins of

the semen.

_ ---- Them were, ~t is said, over 50,000
peopleio thil city on Rund~f lsstJmd on ths Sunday be"
foraa sUll greater number.

-- The finest traveling mnsleians we
have ever heatxl were playlog in our streets last Thun"
day. They were four In number.

Company E. 1st Regiment, N. G.
ig, came down yee-

terda~ and went into camp on camping ground back of

the SUttee,

-- The Lifo Guard_ am receiving
semc lo~"Ke donations of money from imrtiea that have

been benefitted by their skUlful efforts In sevlng lifo
this summer.

A game of babe ball was played
here ca Wodoe~day, between
lanUc CRy uine~ which resulted In favor of the former
by aseoreot t toT.

of tempeeauce, ,pent s few days in Anantle City, He
left, oa Baturday, for Kansas, to attend tho National
Chri~thm ’lemperan~e Union.

The display of fireworks on
day evening was ull that was expected. They were
~rand indeed, and Some of the designs were equal to

Lveu at the Ceotonol~d Exhibition, thoogh

not as exteosivo.
sides the rockeis.giren by the hotel keepers, cottagers
aud beslneas men of the city. ~ Among these were the
Fouu~dn, Tree el golden follase, the Lover’s Knot, a
heautlfui bouquet, a Pyram/d of colored stare° Uniou
Cross, or Soldter’e Badge of Hoqor, Gem of Deauty,
dedicated, by .~e..comm!Uee to ....

Atlautk City, Revolving Fountain, Grand (~scade, rep"
resenting the rush And l~ar of Ni~tra Falls, and last
and greatest of all, en allegorical rel3rmeotstion of tho

and Pregn~ of Atlautlc City. Ths contrul figure
represented Neptune, "God of the ~," 8tsndlng In
hls chariot; (a shell) holdlns the trideat (his s~eptre)
with which he vommonds the wart,.and polnting with
his right hand to the Ameri~m Eagle ~ring In mid.
o/r, beariog aloe the 8tarry Ftag, ~lutching In hL.
ts16o6~ rlbbofflne~ribod w[tl~ the iegen-d~-"i~54-Aitan~

! ittic City 1879,’ whilst to the rear and forming rich
back-ground to this heautJful pictort., (which c~mprised

srea of 500 feet) was one ma~s cf buratmg mlnes,
bomL~, and streams of prismatic fires, while the hear*
eo, above were filled with my,isdsot gem.like stsre
from exploded ,hells.

Saturday, 23. Keyltone Beneficial Associ~
tlon, (Dleaton’s WorkS.)

The last Excursion Train-Boat will leave
Vine Street Wharfj~hiladelphla~ at e’15 a. m..
and rrtn direct.to the Sea-View Exeundon
House, Atlantioelty, arriving at 8-~0 a. m.,and
returning, will leave from the same place at
6"00 p. m. ; arriving in Philadelphia at 8~5 p.
m., allowing the Excursionists more than
nine hours at the Sew4~hore.

Being for the present e~ngaged at
F4r,~ Harbor and Atlantic City, I~J~tlee’de,dring my
services In building, maklngphms &e~ will please ad-

",-!m

H. T; ......

H ELMBOLI),S
C̄OMPOUND

FLUID  XTRAC

B UCHU.
teruoon uut[l Monday morulug, I can send men any-
where and h.. wo~ dou, I. =ynyand ,~e,.nder

C R~MEDY F0m, own ~..ealS..,iote.ds... X,~r to have ~.r A SPECIFI R ALL
nee settle all bills fur material and lumber whether I
do workby thedsy or contract, thl~ prevenm all after DiSE ASES
complLc~Uon s. Terms hereafter (~eh.

A~ L. HAItTWELL,
_ Architect and Dultder,

Hommontea, N. J.

Serious and Fatal Collision on
the Narrow Guage Road.

OF THE

BIadd0r and Kidn y 
For Debility, Loss of Heronry, Iudl~poslttoo

to Exertion or Business, Shortcess of Breath,
A serious and fatal col]lnlon occurred on the

Narr0w 0Cage read, near Ciement0n, on Thdr~4
Troubled with Thoughts of Disease, Dimness of.

doy afternooo, between a passenger train going Vbion, Pain in the Back, ChesS, and Head~
to Atlantic City, and the f:elght t~aln going up, Rush of Blood tu Ihe Head, Pale Counteuance.
by which fivepersous were killed. The con" and Dry Si*m.

ohoula have run bib traln sial. symptoms are allowed to ~o on,very
ing, and waited for the’ pasm, ngcr trslo, wh|¢h frequeotiy Epileptic F!ts any Cnnsumptio~
was an eztrs, csrryin~ the Simmer Yacht Club follow. When the con~tltution becomes affeo-
to Atlan,io City, but tnste,d of doing so, ran ted it requires the aid of an invigorating mo,i.n~ to Cismenton Brat|on to Isks cbc sidiog there.

Before this could be done the ezprms train, ioine to strengthen and toae up the systou
running at the rate of twenty five mile8 an hou-, --which.o ,o,o ,,

Helmb01ds Buch
smashing the passenger ears badly, and hilling ~ ’i
the cuuduotor, of the passenger train, A.E. as
Wo~hiogton, Charles Wood and Jacob F. [J
Giuther, employu ef the road, Frank Smith,new, agen,, and Ch=le, So.al. pusscnger, a DOES IN EVERY CASE.
deaf mute. Others were badly injured. The
tram bands were at tbstr post uf uuty, on the
platforms, and lost their live. The newsboy ....
was aleoatabrake. Itb reported that the HELMBOLD’SBUCHU
deaf mute,~ud whu hod beeu so from childhood,
r, eovsred hisopeeehaod ealled foradrtnkof IS UNEQUALLEDwater, and requested that ~Is le~g be Fur in an
easier petition.- He tl~fi’wrote hie nsme and By any remedy known. It is preseribed by tha
died, Many of the passengers cro~sed over to "~
Kirkwood and took attain on the C. & A.’road, most eminent physician0 all over the world, in
and others, after some delay, were transferred
to oars whioh Game up from Atlantic CDy, and Rheu matism,

The eogineer says when he flr~t’saw the
freight train he.whistled down brsk¢c and when

opened the valves and went at it full speed iu
hoFes tbat he could throw the freight’angine from
the track and thus avoid loss of life. He st,’ed by
his engine till Just a minute before the collision,
then jumped off with th~ fireman, and both
esoaped unhurt. The bodlec of the dead were

Neuralgia,

Business Locals.
Carpet Weaving, at No. 5, Darwen’s Block.

~’A largo lot of ¥1annol and other winter goo~ at :
P~S. Tilton’s

Dispepsia,
Indigestion,

Constipation,
takoo to Camden, and sent to Oorouer Jcffrios’ . Aches and Pains,offioe, where au ezaminotlsn was made. An
inquest was heldyectorday. TheNarrow General Debility,p|ssengers went up ou tho "0]d Reliable."

and oo~ Kidney Diseases,The news created great excitement , - i
sternatlon among the p~’ngars ou the old;

Liver Complaint,road, and the timid expreued fears for their
own atfsty. " Nervous Debility,

Epilepsy,
Head rroublee,

Paralysi%
General Ill Health,

p
W¯ R. Triton Is Agent for the Wil~on Sowing Sinai Diseases,

Machine.

~. A ~ ~o~ent of ~ry ~oo~. ~ ~o~. Nervous Complaints,
the best, and as cheap as the cheaper, at P. 8. Tilteus

Joscrn Cot_~" has u nsw issue of genuine shaving
coupone. Now Is the time to buy them. Salt them
down, 50 cents will buy one coupon of 8 charge. Th~
make* the bearer sure of his shave~.-~od at any time
No man Io~ea as by monthly arrangement. Cut one
out. All work done st Living prices, as well as I know

how. Cleau towel every time. Big discuuut on chi
’ dron’shair-cetting. 8oud them along,

-- Job Printing of every kind done at
thiso~co, with neatue~ and deelmtch.

Sciatica,
Deafness,

Lumbago,
Decline.
Catarrh,

_Female Compl, tso
Headache, Pain in the Shoul4ers, Cough,

Dizziness, Sour Stomsch, Eruptions, Bad Tarts

Summer hats, in variety of styles, in the Mouth, Ptlpitation of the Heart~ Pain ia.
at P. S. Tllto’n’s store. , the region of the Kidneys, and a thousand oth-

Several fine places for sale, In! er painful symptoms, are tha off-springs of Dye-

quire at this o~ee. I~psiL

at.. HELMBUL0!8 - BUCHU[
~ryd.

-- Xfyo want a ha=, a IHVIGORATE8 8TOMAGH,
der, some breakfast bacon or a No. I articleof *~
lard, all made from the best of Jersey hogs. And stimulates the torpid Liver, Bowel~ and
why go to M.L. JACKSON’S, Kidneys to hea2thy a0tion, Lu cleaosing the

Cor. Bellevue & 2,1 St. Blood of all hnpuritlss, and ,imparting new lif~
and vigor to the whole system.

_~1~ ]] t ]~ S ̄
A aloglu trial will be quite sumeient to GOB-

POTTER--On 8th month 9th, 18"/9, Mary S., daughter edial qualities.
of Arthur W. any Ellen M. Potter, aged l0 month&

Or 6 Bo~leS for ~5. ......

Delivered to any address free from ob0erva-
tlon.

the same attention as by calling.
Competeot Physicians attend to correspon-

dents. All letters should be addressed to

. ~L T. w~.mBOLD,~ ..

wife Of Judsou Wldttier, and 6 msuih~

08G00D--On Friday ~oruing, Au~t-l~th~of Cen-
sumptlou,:Mre, Mary ]~ wlfe ~f Cyrus F. Oegood, aged
31 years led ~ mouth~ Fuuet’~ at St. Malk’o church,
on Sunday aRemoon.

8TOOK QUOTATIONS
FROM Dn HAVEN & TOWN8F~D, BANK]~,

No. 40 South Third Street, Philadelphia.

U. 8.6’8 1881, ......................... 104~,
" Currency, 0s ............................ 121~,
" 5’e 1881, new ............................. I02~
" 4~s~ new ................................ I06

Pennsylvania R. It ............................
Phlisdelphla and Reading R. R ..........
Lehigh Nalley
Lehigh Coal and Navlgotlon Co ..........
United N. J. R. It, and Canal Co, ...... 145
Northern Central R. R.Co ................. 15
Heetonvlllo Pas~ IL R.Oo .................. 18~4
PLtta, TI~ & Buff. R. R. Co ............ 5~.

¯ Control TransportaUou Co. .................. 44~
North0ru Pacific, Corn ......................... l~

" ’* Pref’d ....... ; .............. 4S~
sil,~.,~l.._. ............................~9¼

" (~and ~’s) ................. L ..........
" (Dims and ~/~ DLme~) ...............

A. WiilTams, White Metal Plator, is now
ready to receive orders for plating Knives,
Forks and Spoous. Price par dozen ptcee~, 75
Gent, brought to tho hours, Eact Railroad Ave.,
Ju0t below the Depot. /-

Druggist & Chemist
P~ila&l~ukia, P~

CAUTIONI
See that the private Pr0pri-

bottle.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.



Both men leave/amilies, were sober lind in-

was about.~pillar-~Jlie& was heing c~mt in the
~Cil~l~,6blitcr,Lttt~ wvl~:km~n 1~0r, aiea fotmdry, and wh/eh Senn ehdmod was being

~’lb~ dab/fagS’ 8n h~r fl~.rlffgt l~t~’hla~il~cntro, spoile~l bT Englen~n ;’ q~he hitter denied thin,
Pa., aged fitly-four yearn¯ andi after re~gnil~g his position on the epot¯

¯ oountcrfMtlv and being paid off, ~onn reiterated his charge,’

New iYork hY’, lore of tim five trag~ly w0.s at once enacted. ¯
men engaged in the netarions operation¯ "l~m Doine~tio t’mgedios huve become qmte fro-

" - genuine notes had boon closely imitated, then qnent of late in the West. At Middletowaj
traced on ̄ tone and reproduced ou pal)or, giv- Ol!io, Charles Ballett, d livery shdde keeper,
tog an exact l~rre~tr~tat~onT¢ff the orlginM, shotnnd Rifled his wile, and immcriiutely alLcr-
and 0ndoftho’vnuntorfeiters was in the act el Ward ehot him¯ell thrnugh the hi, M, killing
pa~klng his track with rolls ot counterleits, himself iastantly¯ ’ bullett Was a dranksrd
prepnmtory to ¯ailing ior Rio Janeira, Whenand hie wile had petitioned for a divorce,
he was arrested: :1’we n,oro eoiffedoratos which, l.mgoring him, led to the tr¯ge(Lv. Ou

: ’ Wo~o captnr~l off=the doli~ ~Mtil g~tO~e their the day previous Samnel Nussbaum, au ohl
chief off, and.tile printerot t;h~ notesi~a: sub. citizen of Cape Girardium canary, Mo.~ out his
s0quently an’ontO(t, atld~’.tho+~tones,i=m- m in wife’s throat and thou cut bin own throit|,¯

¯ nnmber) ascal in lithSffraphiugthooounterlcitn,Domestic trouble is said to be tbe cau¯o., l~h.e
=- W~o fonl/d and taken to the O~)trill’poliee dispatch mild Nu~sbaum would die, wnuo ms

statlon i’- / ~ ,, ;"~: wffo~dghtr~ovor. ~ :’¯ t ,% d.’, , : ¢¢ i’ " " " " ’
yl, he’oollar.aad.ellJowii~.~tli~’n)~.teb be- ltev. W¯ 1I.. II¯ Murray has telegraphed

-fW-~i~J’0TlS-~I e Ml~hvrr and -Ja~ hmth-
of Vermont, took phme in l~lewYurk, and was that lm wt(s see]dllg to evsdo Ifi¯ creditors,
won by tl c fotaner, who secured two iMls to and asserting that he was on thu lhmifie sI0pe
one /or hts opponent- : " ’ ¯ ou business.. .
¯ The boiler et the ong, lne Sacramer~to, While The Maryland Democnalc state Convention
having it~ salety valve gmagod in the Boston was held in Baltimore, and resulted iu the
mad Albany ’luilrotul round-lmuso at Green- nomination of a ticket hcmled by William T.
bush, N. Y., exploded, instantly killing three Hamilton torGovernor. Tbephitlbrm adopted
men--Thomas 8ndth and Fiathk 5lurphy, ms- the course of the Democlaxts in Con-

een~zres that vfAhe_JtCltubliem~sAn:
Horton. toreman, Wymmt Cranoell, engineer, its details; declares tot payment el the debt
and l~)bort b. ~iller were braised and scalded, upon the basis st coin exehaegeable in all the
Theefibdno w~m hurled a distano: oflortyteet, markets st the wen’hi, nnd asserts that the
turning complctoly over and landing upou the Democratic party was deprived by lraud of tbe
lintel-table, which was~hivered, lruits el ice victory in 1876.

The convention o! the American Bankcm’ "l’homa~ E, Boeves, acn el Sit" "£houum
~hitlbxi ut-SliiaitSl~i~-~’y’~ff.~-wus-htrgely :tleovr.~,, barrmet~-of Norlrdk,-Fngtnnd, com.
attended hy-delegates tram all parts el the mitted I~aicide atDeuver Col., by taking mor-
ootmtry, in,;’itation¯ having beeu sent to 2~058 fifine. Its left a letter’~aying he had lived a

¯ I~nks, and to 2,552 private banks, to join with away fin)to homo about n yt~lr.
the assoeiution in the effort to get relic! from Tennessee has hehl an election ou the propo-
"excessive and invidious taxationy and lor sition to oompromLqe the State dcbt at guy
the other imrpo~ tor which it was orbnmized c̄onch on the dollar with tour per cent. interest.
Some account of the "labors o! the imsoeht- Party ties were list regarded, and the vote
lion in enllghteuing the pub/it mind upon tbo ca~t was /igbt¯ The prupomtion was rejected
duties prlvileges,profltsmidburdeusnfbanks"by aboat 15,000 majority.
w~m given¯ "Banks have no monopoly, said Jacob E. ltainline was l~mged at San An-
the report. ":.l’hoy have no special privileges tents, Toxin#, lbr tlm murder and robbery st
except circulation. They want none. They PeterMaddox in February, 1878. IIe affirmed
merely ~.sk tor j~mtice; ask that they mw be his innocence to theJust.
taxed only as other corporation¯ and property
are taxed; no le~, no more. Now they are " From Washington. .
taxed by the United States, trod tdso by the Custer’s battlefield on th0 Little Big tIorn
States the same as other corporations and river, Montana, is to be incorporated into a
property are taxed, in addition to the heavy nafiona~cemetery. Order~ 1rein the War D0-
tz~xation el the Federal~gorernment. Thus partment, just issued, direct that a survey of
they aW. doubly taxed. No other species oi the site be nntde at once, ~md that the corn-
property in so taxed." The report inehnted a manding general, Department el I)akota, an-
letter lrom Secretary Sherman regretting his nounco the nfilcs and l)oun~h in ordeis.
inability to attend the convention. SeverM A Washington dispu0zh says the various

- "papers on banking :were .read. Alsxander Statte avsoeiations, which were dis-
Mttehellf-ot-M twau~ee~aw rc~ elected
dent, and Jacob D. Vermilye, st New York, vies order was i.~.sued, are now halting steps to
first vice-president. Thorium Henry, of Me- reorganize. The Iowa State Association Into

dents, and George 8;Coe,-ot Now York, heads members nl these a~oeiation~ thut the Presi-
¯ the executive council. . dent will not oblect to their reorganizaltion.

Tlib--Gsv~ t o--sv-or ~Ivtufi~- 1~ ~ i Foreign News.warrants Cur the hanging, on October 0, ot
John_O~Neil nnd Peter MeManus, the North- Seven person~, composing the tamily of
umberJ~nd coi~-M~lI~ ~SIii~Wed
o! tl~e nmrdcr of Coroner l{c~ser, near Sha- residing at St. Martins, Canada, were poisoned
mokin, I’u., in 1874; also for tho hanging ot by eating heartily of bread that had accident-
Andrew ’l’mee)’, a lawyer, el 



REAL PIRST-CLASS CLOTHING
WANAMAKER & BROWN.

o
The thoughtful and discriminating portion of the public who purchase

Will scc with even but little consideration that the old house of Wanamnker

INSURAHoE COs
:M:illville, N. J.

READY-MADE CLOTHING Jw, , 1st, 1078
............. " ........... s 1 -454,93s 2s.-

FON 8ALl[ lay Brown Is In a peal[Ion to give superior advantages to It~ patrons. These adva~a-

M. D. & J. W. DgPUY, tagesconsist ln supplying goods that are

,~==oute,. N.J.
FIRST--PROPERLY MADE UP.

PL?. NS. SPECI¥I~ATIONS, DETAILS. The cut and fin ish of our Me~’s and Boys’Clothl st’Is of a character to outran k the

BiLL~ OF MATERIALS. OOST~. &e., ORDINARY CUSTOM WORK.
"~Ve found out long ago by

the Whole~alo Stocks are by r~O me~us so reliable as those made up under our
own personal supervision. Neither will the cut and general stylo (after wcax-
lug) bear a comparison to our own careful make. By making our own goods tho

PRODUCER AND CONSUMER

Furnished at shor~ nonce.

Pextles who contemplate building are invited ~--¢all
end examine plane which are kept on hxnd as eamplm
of work and arena*men[ of different etyle~ of building.

Ovrxcs ~-~c Seer orPosn’g B. R. ~a~ow"li~

HAHMONTON. N. J.

W~M. MOO~t~ s Jre ~.ro brought In direct contact, and in consequence the latter reaps no small

BOYS’ AN/) YOUTHS’ Cr,OTHING.
AND

Solicitor in Chancery. Thlsfurmsaveryeousidorablcproportionofourbu~lness. and we are eta

llAY’S I~kNDING. N. J- [stied that we~m convlu~any ouo that we always offer the Haudsomest and
Best-Finished Goods l~nowu to the trtute.

LOW PRICES
Do not atwaysmean good value. On this head we shall only say that when

Style and Quality are taken into account we arc not, under any circumstances,
over undersold, and seldom are tho prices to whichdealers fall as low as our first

To take acknowledgment and

proof of Deeds.

Hammonton, N. J.

3~ANUFACTtrEED ONLY UNDER ’THE ABOVE

TRADE ’MAI~K BY TILE

]European Nailcylie ~ledielue Co.

OF PARIS AND LEIPZIG.
IMMEDIATE RELIEF WARRANTED. PERMA-

NENT CURE GUARANTEED Now exclusively used
by nil cetet,mtt~ l’hyslclane of Eurolm and America, be-
som[ca a St=[pie. liarmlc~t and I?.elinble Remedy ca
both continents, l~o highest Medical Academy of
Pa~t~ reports ninety.five cures out of cue hundred
c..asea within three daytu Secret--The only dl,olver of

Rheumatic and Gouty Patient& St a BOx. Six Rexee
for1[5. Sent to any addreeeon receipt of price. IN-
DOB3ED BY PIIYSICIANS. SOLD RY ALL DRUG-
eI~TS. Addrres

WASHBURNE ~ CO..

only Importers, Depot 212 Broadway.
Cor. Fulton ~tt. (KnoKB’I’d), NEW-YORK.

To be had et A. W. COCIIKAN’~, Hammontou.

Corner BeUevuo

,Custom Work promptly attended to

_$mqf~g~AMONTH Inmrent~"d. $12a day at

ale Ill [[home ned* by[he industrious. Capital
-] |Ullllnotreqnlrt~l;we will star[you. Men,
~ll[|llwon)eu, ta,ys attd girls make money
_ ¯ II II II Ilfazter at work fur us than st anythingililllel-. Tlte work leilght and pleasant,
~v~cha~any.oae_~a~go rlght~t._

*those wl~o are wi~who bee this notice will ~end us
their ag.dresee~ at once nod see for [homesick. Costly
Outfit and terms free. Now Is tl*e time. Those already
at warkare laying np large sums of money. Addre~
TRUE & CO., August.a, ~lalne.

Agricultural Insurance Company,
OF WATERTOWn, N. Y.

(3tab Capital, - $2o0~00.00
]lalnsur&nce Reserve, -. 881,977.62
Net Surplus over all Liabilities, - 2]6,645.82

Insures Nothing More Hazardous than
REfiIDENCES & FARM PROPERTY.
D. U. BEOWN, Agent, E~wood, New Jersey.

L g,

aud onlyoneflxedprtce to everxb~ly.

OUR STO@K IS ENORMOUS.
Especially In thin goods, suited to the present weather. Inviting a visit and

recommendations fmm~our friends,
" We Remain, Very Respectfully,

Wanamaker & Brown, "

This strong and conservaMve Company insure

FARM BUILDINGSe LIVE STOCK and
other property q~6.~st loss or etam|,gs

P lowest ratess for the term of

ones Tkree. lye or Ten years.

VESSELS.
Ctrgoes and Froights~ written on liberal form

~-~of polieleet_wlthenI mtzhtlon= aa-t~q~rtl_ ~-

...... USed’ or registered tonnage.

LOSSES
Promptly A~umted and Paid"

N. STRATTON~ President.
F. L. MULFORD, Sec’y

--$1mula’ylf, tb, t8~

AGENTS.
J. Alfred Bodine, Wllliam~town; C.E.P. MaC-
hew. May’s Landing ; A. Stephany, Eg~ Hal"
bop City; Capt. Daniel WaltereAbseeon; Tho~
B. Morris, Somnrs’ Point ; Hen. D. S. black.
rosa, Port Republic; Allen T. Leeds. Tucker-
ton ; 1 Dr, Lewis Reed, ’ tlantlo City ; Altred W,
Clement, Haddoufield, H. M. Jewett.Wlndow.

ii. E. BOWLE8, ~. D.,

Zl-lv EAM~.)NTON N. J.

CUMBERLAND MUTUAL

Fire Insurance Comp ny,
BiglDGETON, N.J.

Couduetad on strictly mutual prlnclples~ of"
feriog a perfeedy sag* insurance for Just wl~tt
it may cost to pay losses and expense. The
proportion ef loss to the recant msured being
very small, and expenses much le=s than usce
ally had, nothingean be offered more favorable
tO the insured. Th0 cost be/rig about re. ee.~

0 AK-HAII,  ndMar k et; ...... o. .,.,.. and frem,.en to ,_+,,.
e~te per ~/ead-~-~ ~drdous properties, which It¯
less than nor.third of theloweat rates charged by

j~_ ji~LL~=ll~gL41.~jt:~ jL=41, a.=.at.l~’g~l~rl’l*_ ~1[ ’rlll~l~_lr_11~121rT~ - .... ,t~k companies, on such rlsks--th, eth.r two.,
thirds taken by stock companies being a profit
accruing to stockholders, or consumed In ex*

]K. M. Tro bridge ........

Manhood l How Lost, How
Restored !

Just published, a new edition of DIL

~[~l~SAY on[Is ~DZC~I. euag (_without
~)of Spermt~rrh~ayr Seminal

Weakne~, Invoinotary I~minal Loau~, Impotency,
Mental and Physical Iucapaztty. Impediment~ to Mar-
rlage, etc. : also, Commmptlon, Epilepsy aud Flt~, In-
duced by self-Indulgence or sexed extmvaganee,.etc..

The celebratedeuthor in this admirable Ee~ty,ctearly
demonstrates from a thirty yeg~~ successful practice,
that the alarming consequences jog self-abuse may be
radically cured without the dacgeceus mm of Internal
medicine or the application of the knife : pointing out i
a mode of cure st once simple, certain aod effectual, by
mea~ of which every sufferer, no matter what his eon~
dition may be, may care himaelfchcaply~ privately ann
n.ADICA.LL r. ¯

i ~" This Lectu~ should be In the hands of every
I youth and every man lathe lant~.
I Seat under ~e~t~ In a plain end-elope, to any eu]dre~,
free.

Addre~ the Publishers,

The Culverwell Medical Co.
41 Ann 8tree[ New York ; I’o~t Of/lee Box 4588

],~nelesale & Retsll Dcab*r tn

HATS. BONNETS and MILLINERY GOODS,
EMBROIDERIES,LAOE & LACE COLLARS,

Has removed from 00~ to

¯ To. 538 ~arth Second St. Below Grin

N.B. Dceas and Cloak Making, ladies Sulfa made
o order at ehort notice. Knife Plating end ~tamplng.

A. W. COCHRAN,

DBUGGIST,
Hmnm0nton, ~. J.,

Can be found at Mr. Rdtberford’s if wanted
~ss ours, rig t crony, mgme

bell at side door.

DR, E BSTER’8
q0, 209 N, EIGHTH St, above Race,

PIIILADELPHIA~ PA.

Whole andpartlal sets of litany)rut DunaeLa
Lzrs I.ta~ AETIFICIAL TEETH Inserted, ~3, ~,5,
$10 to $20,by a (new procet~.) which Insures a perfect
fit.
¯ IMPERFECTLY FITTED TEETH RE~IODELED,

{b~ttlooonie proc~t~J;an4 SlADE~To=rITIPESgECTLY.~
Teeth extracted without pain, 50 cia. No charge when
Artificial Teeth are ordered. Decayed Teeth Ylllc~l In
a superior maoeer wtthont pain eo e~ to preserve them
for life, with pure ~old, genuine platioa~ amalgam,
bone, &e, 75 C~$ tO [~"

TEETH CLEANED in a Imrmi~s mauner SO U to
give them the whlteue~ of Ivory ~l.

Eversthing warranted as represented.

White Metal Plathg,
Mr.Wllllems has moved to the Butterfleld

house, opposite Dr. Potter, where he will plate !
cutlery at the reduced price ef seventy-five ct~.

I per dozen, if brought to the house.

peases of the companies.
~’7*e 9uaeantee fend of premium notes bel.g

non T/tree Millions of ~Doliars.

Ifanassessmcnthad to be made of fivepe
cent. only, tw~9¢ wltbiu the ten years for which
the policy Is Issued. it would yet be cheaper to
the members than any other insurance offered.
And that large amount of money is saved to
the members and kept at home. No a~ess
meat having ever been made’, being now more
than thirty years, that earing would amount to
more than

One ~fillion Five ltundred 7~oneend e.Dollar

The Losses by Lightning.

Whore the property is not set en fire, l’eing
less than one cent per year to each member,
are paid without extra cbarge, and extended so
us to sever all policies that are zseued and out-
standing.

BENJAMIN SHEP~ARD, Prssldent.

AGENTN d~ SUIzVEYOlgS.

0E0. W. PRESSEY, Hamm..~o., N. J,
G~0. W SAWYER, Tuckered., N. J.
A. L. I8ZARD, May £a.dls~, N. J,

~E~tirely ~Yew. "
No ©himuey to break, shows double th0 light

ef that of any other lamp.

Crown Head-Light Off,
Pure rand W*tter White

cents per gallsn or a dlscoudt~yb the barreL

Wo~have also It new burner aud chimney
wkich we w|ll guarantee not to break from
be~t, and at= all htmps.

P. J, Fitzgerald, Pro.
1@8 ~t- 10~; N. 4th Nt.

~ufact~ror oflEUREKA RED 0IL.

Camden & Atlantic R.R.

Nummer Am’a~iKem~ut..

DOWN TRAIN~¯

EtaUon~. H.A.A.A. M. F. 8. A.

P M P £MI AM,
Philadelphia ...... ’ ’0] 4 ] 8 00, ~ ~0
Coop*r’s Polut.o. ~ 1514 *~ 4 001 8 ]~,’
P,nn.R.R. Jun¢ fl120"4~ 8Z2 ~081 82~t

Haddonl~eld ....... fl $~ 4 ~ 8 39 4 ~i01 8 32
A~b:~nd. ........... 0-45 4 40t 8 38
Klrkwood fi50 51 g52 d551 848

B.rli, ............... 70a 51 909 5~01a54

@

2

H. E. ~0~t~~, t~. :D,, Publishex,. ~?ex-nzs..,Two Dollaz.s Per Yea~,

Vol, XVII. No. 34. Hammonton N. J., Saturday, August 23, 1879. Five Cents Cop]:

TURKISkt, I~US~IAN
~A~D L~T [l ER~

C. Englehart & Son.Ateo ................. 710 5] 915 5801 900 iwit.fiord .......... ~ : u ~ fi 0Ol ~ o8
Wmslow June .....

7 42 5,
9 8~

E~o.to. ....... _~ fi"l 9 ~9 ~ = ,,

EgE Harbor ...... 0.’ 100{~ 8 351 9,~4
[

Pomona ........... " 6 to )7 9 00/10 04 W3/o A. ELVINS. Prop’]
~]~ 102~ 92511015 4k
~Atlantic ............ 10 4~ 9 45110 ~0 ~’ro :::(~l) A. YEASt, (,r.~5 t,) $20.

May’s Landing... 18 ~ i|[*|,,Jtyiuv,-Irowu h,callty. Norl~k *

UP TRAINS. ti = ~,,,.,~ ...........,h,,,, ,, ............t .,,,,,,;,--.ov_.~.~r~b~,~,.,~....T~w~lev,_ _.StattonL HA- ~A. ~L_ L¯S~ I IIi*~¥-, ~,-, ~n,~ caa~,lLA*~mal,~

............ uu ""y "" - Silver Ea Iwarc: :~4~A M- P E PMIP M
Philadelphia ...... 7 50 P .~0] 6 ~ 0 ~0 t p ~2 en It,,,:* hy d,-~.tingy,,ar,,w.l,h,l;~aad .par,, tim.
Coope~’= Pe[nt../~ 9 tO] 6 2~ 4-151 S 40 ~: O the busin~.~. N.thhtz .lkc I( fur nh,noy mal~log "
Penn. IL R. Juno 7 ~] 9 0-q ~ ]g fi’~ 0vor offered t,.-fore. }tq~Jno.~ ld,’a~at~t ~mi strlctly I,.,,~
Haddonfleld ....... 7 ]81 8 53[ 6 0~ 3 $01 0 2X omb e lb,.*l.r, it y,,u waut t. k. ,~,’ ab>.t th. t,t,~i Agents for the ~foxvard Watch CO

Ashland ........ ... 7 li,] 8 451 5 58 S ~51 fi l~
tutylng bo~lur~’* I,,.6,r,. th,, p.t*llc, s,’n,t *~s y*,.r addr,¯~ .....
t~d We wilt ",.,] ~,*U I’tll]’l,:ttticfll,*r~ nlltt ~,llvat*~ trr[n~ .

K[rkwood ........ . 7 051 8 4:I55= .~ i016 11 fr~ a’m] ,l,. w,,:,h .~,’, at~,, h,., ;y.n ,’.,n tl.,n nmke ’
Berlin .............. 6 50J 8 311 5 4(] ~ 4016 00 up your mn*i b,v x.ur.cif. ..~,]tt[-i~s (;I’.;t)RHI; ~TIN- I ~’ .... ! ’8 W ~ D" Y’~ "1’--

Ancore ............. 630 8 1: 5 18 1 551 541
WinslowJune .... 624 80J 5 ]~ I 4515~fi
Hammontou ..... ; 615 ?t.81 5u~ 1251528 ...... | t~d P]~tto(l ~Varo.
Da C0aut. .......... ? 53[ 4 57 1 03t 5 23 EU]~O~.A.]/ ~LAI~T.
Elwood ............. 7 42 4 45 12 52[ 5 ]5 NO. 2,~i ~lorth Second Street.~ 4 ~ ASTOR PLACE. 3rd As0. & 8th St.Egg Harbor. ...... 12 35 5 05
Pomona ............ 7 151 4 2~ 12 lC] 4 55 (Ol)positc Cooiicr Iustitutc.) I’IIILADELPHJ.~.
Abseeon ............ 705i 4 15 I1 47[4 45
Atla~tle .... .... 7 50 4 00 II 50 4 30 :L",~TE~."~’OE~,’r~’. --

705’ 4]e [ De,tloratl.,u,rth,.,’ity. Eh, vatmlIr.ilr~adaudfive GI;R~Y --.==~=,==~--T:HT’7~VTT’A/’~7,May’s Lauding...
othvrli ..... f ..... I,.’~.’,th, d .......

RTAKEROn and after Saturday, 51ey I0th, traitm will leave l~)oms 5,) ~t~. t.~ ~" l,cr day. Dy the wcck .~2 uml u1,~*’INE Street Ferry. Philadelphia.
FOR ATLANTIC CITY. wardq.

I, I~repared to furnishAecommodatior, Ioe]adleg Sunday, ............... 8"(}0 a. O~)I’IS A II .~ |~li|. CASKETS, COFFINS. WlTII IIANI)LES & PLATES,Fast ]~xpr~. E~uur~ey. ocly .................... 31)0 p. 
Fact Express. except Sundays ...................... 4"00 p. m lu ev,.ry variety, at the lewe~t c~h price~.
Aceamn~od~tlan,exc~-pt Sueds~. .................. 4’15p m .................. For Sale and=p sun ,, on,y ...............................7¯=. m to i"unet’nl~; promptly atlended to.

IAJCAL "rttA]NS.
Egg itari~0r and/day’s Landist, ......... 8 a. m.4’15 p. m Impmvt~l F,,rm. a~-] Village, ]vl~ ~It}t ~:o~] bulldtng~ Also re-coat= Chalr~ eodrel,alrs attd renovatesFur-,tlamma.uton ................ ,, ........ t*a.m.,4’lSandCp, m .... -.. ph,~-aht]yh,,’,,t~,I.a~,.,tt,,art!..~,t!It.,~,f tl!etown n[ture.WtllJemstown .................. 8 and 10"1l’, a. m., 4’15 p.m. For ~6i(~ l’a’t)|lll ,.~, t~O0 |O ~-’1.OOO ~twp up-¢tair~ over th.~ wheolwrlg]*t khop, ];gg liar-
Atce 8 sod 10"]2, ~ m. 4"1~, O, and f~ma. Camden only, ..................... ;,or r,~a,l, Hamm.nh)~. N. ...........

]I’M, p.m. . in ,~-v ]n~tetntet~t& - ...........................
Haddonfleld, 7, 8, 9"30.10’15 a. m., .. 4"l&, 5.6, 7, and "

 =dL A E 10and .... TO ,’,", ", ^ iO T1,. " P W BICKFORDEFast Expre~, exceVt Suodeye...: ................... 7"05 a. In .’,~hlr~,~, s ¯
Accemmodatlon, e~cept am,days ........ 7’10 e. m., 4p. m T.J.S.~IITII & SON,
Fa~t Expreea, ~londays only .......................... 8"o5 a. m Repairers oF, and Dealers in all kinds of
On Sunday~ Accomm~atlon, 4-~0, and Expn-~ ~ p. m : i~amm~nt~n, 2...a ........

Cn~.*ra,,t~rco=pany will ca,, lop end eh.~ ~ewin~ ~lacll~nesThe
b,tggage to destluaflod. -~’" ~._ ̄ , :

~’.t -- -- t lTickets on e~le ut No~. 838. llf~) end 1348 Cbest- ?l 0 Ittl~nat~t. YlaoSLFerry. Phlladelld~ia. and N~.4 Chci- . ;t.. C.’|~.’.~.*
tee avenue. Gern.tntvwo. D. Ii. ~II’NI)Y, Agent. C~)

~ T T .~ C ~ ~L’*v’I" ’]~ ~ T ~-
0orn0r of Bcll~’:w~~,.vemm & H.~’tol: Btreet,N. J, Southern It. it, h,,,’,,,: ,,u, re-

p;t:r, w~il fin.I it t,, their a v,tt~t,ge t. ~:~vo Us n

’ T0 L][ (~ ~tT~

ea,t. J[:tvit,~ h~,i 2;; ..... ’ ,,xl.’ri,nce tu re-
CONNgCTtN@ WXTn Tnu CAMDSN AND ATLANTIC

¯ p ir n:, =all [’i~,l~ <,t t. :~’,, ,n,w, wc feel eonfidect
RAILROAD~ Iron nEW YOnK, VlI~n* ,h:.[ u|l w wk ]el’[ .irl ~,ur chirrup wil| receivn t~ ¯

LAND, n,,Do~nN. ,e. _ H~mbur~ ~xl~:.oh~eries. Laces, ,,c.t .....,t..
J,,.e 2ud. WhitO ~oods, Fancy Arti- .

,::~,: A,~ ,,r.l.,rs scut ny P.~toffico prou:Tt?"
~r..tc t,d ¢,1 t~.

~ZAVZ. An.tvz. clo~ aud Toys. z.. W. ~ICI;.FORDE.
A.M. A.X. P.M. P.M. ~ L~dL.~ l’u.~:d~hin~: G=:d~..~ ~:l ,:ci,dity. "

]1 45 "New York, 1 35
I is Luc~ Branch, Subscr!~,.. forthe S. ]. REPUBLICAN,
1 23pro Red Bank, II 55 ~tlbscli])~ l’,)~’ list, ~..~.’ l~F,l’l III,I(’AN.
2 ~ 0 Tom’s Ittver, I0 f,7

9 32 5 29 Wins]ow Jacction, 8 20 4 34
10 30 6 25 Vinelsnd, 7 20 .~ :47
li 18 710 Brl, goton, 635 245
II 55 744 p m llsyslde, am 5 50 1 50 .. II

= _ _ - _ _
ATSlON 0aANCn.

7 50 a m Ateion, 6 00 p m
822 a m Ateo, 525p m

Tralns leave New York from Central R.R.
of New Jersey Depot, foot of Liberty St., at
l145, cocne~.Red B na k for VJnelaad
~il]ro--~-~- posts on e am en
tlo railroad, via WJnslew Junction.

WM.S. SNEDEN, CI[AS. P I~IeYADD~N,
Gen’l Manager. Gen’l Ticket Agt.

............~ sJttnt.. : .......
INSURE IN THE

PATENTS.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
GRAND DEPOT;

"I’HlaTEENTH ST.,

T i~c lap:,: it,ere,tee .[" our business this far t~u~ yc.~r makc~ it [~*,~sary tO-

~NLARGE OU~ PXEI~[ISES.
.... . .......... ’U.’a i;;~v.~;ht~ , or.*~|e~l, an* -crowd,,d all tho s~a0ou-, iu~oa~U ,.f our I)cpart...

lnol;l’.. :tit’ ~llr ortJv ’,]terllet ve i~ t, I[l~ "~ Fome i/1| t ur(at~t ;t]tt:r:ttioas nod addl~F

~i,)l¯, :,, ;.’iv[: U~ Ihe ret.ded r(,oln.

’L’h,,,nly time t~dothis is during A,gust and Sep:omher, tho dullest pori-

~),:’~ ! I" rLc y,’:,r.

’i’. ,,U ~v tbo I>uildcrs to get on r,~[,i~lly with the wor~, s,une of our goods

ut~st!,:l,.ut,.v*.d,,r s,,]d. Tovave the vxt,ct,:o(,fremovingcert~in s’.t~eke~toprc~

tt T l,y~ :=t.~l dt.t,ree],,tion from do.q[ during the allots[inn.% we havu concluded

t~, ,,!irr xul~t~)" ,.I ,,or ~¢,*,..]e ot or ab,)ut c;~.

’;h, -l,.Ic ,,I ,,ur s(~,ek ~ill be |oued t:7 l:C marked vory, very low.

T~L~E GREAT ALTERATION SALE
¯ C()MMENUES 13131 l~D I:’~’I’E I~Y.

.............. Oar t-i:l~’,~ ~,r,i ,,!~a~e ai th0-+ery Io,,:e~t i,oint: iit-~,l at thi~ iliue, wi(~,n goods 

nre :,~b. aoe;I,g it* ptlce, ",co st~nu]d nut prc:~ ~mr ~took tu sale but t,* get th~ geods

t)ut ol Ihc wuy of the

~XTENSIVE ALTERATIO NS
awl im!,r,,vem6ut~ to be mudo to tho strand D,,pot.

lti: nnacecseury t~ say[hat dmq~t,,litie~ of nur g0,d~ arc the heat. Wodo
: n,~t u;ca:~ to h)~u tel.oration by m~lli,g p,~,,r-r imperfoct goods. The wolL.known

tuh,~ ,,1 l’x,l.tnKe an’l lhturn Money ol,,urvcd by the (;rand I)opat fully protect

~,ur cu.~t.u:cr~! ltt]tJ, heal:lea, ia building t:p thi,~ great businc~s, wc are very oaro-

Wt~ ol~|y aJd that h will be to the i=~etc.-I of the peuulo ia city or eaualry

~*) t,uy during L]2is

GREAT ALTERATION S.~ LE.¯
Silk~. Dres, tJ )t.].~, ’rrhna, l~g~, and everything in I.adle0’ and Gee[lemon’s

tW,,:,r, wb.t.~,~r.ln ]~r:e .r sin.01 quaulities, promptly forwardcd by mail or nxpress
h.r cxt,:;y ;~, or,:~r,d ; I,u’.vcu then, if~ot a,~oxl,octod , c. ecrfu]ly exchanged or

th.) ah,llb~f ic[uhth d, Write a postal eard:pect{ylng what you desiro,nnd ~ample=

with tall iust,uctl, ns far ortleriag,wll| ho mad0,[ you,pu0tage paid, without any ob~

hast[on to I,urchu~e if prleus are uot ~ati,tactory. F,~r tmntedi,tto attrntinn, ad-

drer~ .MAIl, DEI’AItl’,MENT FOIt SAMt’LES A;~D ~Ui i I.IES.

JO i] N WANAMAKER
’,’" GRAND DEPOT,

Thirteenth St.,* Market to Clmstnut,
....................... PHIL~DELPIIIA;--

.~.T

LIFt=
INBURANCE 0UMPANY,

OF THE

County of Lan’cas~er, Pa.

;]

To Inventors & Manufacturers.

ESTABLISHED 1865.

GILMOBE, SMITH & 00.
Sollcltor~ of 1’ntent~ & Attorneys et Law.

AMERICAN & FOREIGN PA TE.VTS.

~p_FJ:c~_in_AdvRnce,nor~.til ~ Patent

~ allowed. -Vo ’Foe8 for making
Prsliminar# Ezammationa.

Special attention given to Interference Cases
before the Patent Office, Infringement Suits In
thed[fferent States, aad all litigation appertain.
lng to Patents or Inventions.

~nd Stamp for PampMet of Sizfy Pages

TheBest and Cheapest Life Insur.

anoe in the World.

.ev0rybo, ly can make urovislou i" ease of death.
STKI (’TLY I~IUT UAL, CHARTER

PERPETUAL.

Inquire of R. & W. II. THOMAS,
Hammoctoc. N. J.

YORK STATE BUTTER, w
0IDleR &ffD PURR 0IDBR VINEGAR

CONSTANTLY ON HAND. ALBO

Veget~b-les- ifi Season. .........
_.....,----,.

~agon rns through the town Wednesdays add flatu-~’ay~

PRII?IE

Cu2

Oran~.~, T,~77~ons,]JaT~aT~,as
--T--~-- 7-~U0~_f~-~-6- 7~- ---~-- -

Beans linked on Sa~;urd~ys for Fun-

day mnrning breakfast, at 5 cents per

qt., parties wishing ~¯ill sond them in by

Laying up Treasure.
Still let ua lave, my d tr lug, wh! ,I we ,my--

Ant[ make each Jostl[n~ atomont rlci* with hllso.
Too soon, 0, God. I~o so(,n will coma the day

Whon ono of us will hunger for ¯ kl~n

Thnt t~eo:nod Just now to be 80 cht"tl~ a b,~)n,

Lihe--.yes. ilk. thi~beneath the mellow moon.
.Amid the drift of dew aud gc~nt .f flvwer..

These h~ur~ that uuw we p~ms ~o li~tltly by.
Will m,em ]o~t words of J~,y that 1,1th.r day,

~V]lea ot)O of n~: ]wlzeath the hollow ~ky.

4 p.m. Boston Brown Bread furnished Cla~l,S nothing but the dai,h’~ and tlttt clay.

to:order.=- _- =-_=_=~ ...... ~, __T.=_:L._:~=
Then, blind wittz tea~ tho a ehlnK he~:t v,I;l.l<mE

Trees!! Treesl [ Tree~! 1
Ihave thelart:e~t variety and best a~s,r~-

men[ of Shade aad Ornamenla]Troe~, Ever-
l~reot, s, l[edgo t’;ants ~’heub~, Plnnts, l~ulk,~,
&¯c., in Atl~tltie Co Ateo, Apple, Pear, Pe.ch
a~d Cherry T~c~ ~,[ tho beet varieties. All oi
which I ,,2er at prico~ a, law a e soy in tho

Cull and examlno mv stock,
WM.F. BASSETT.

And ttze slurring soul wltl gladly roem amt,ng
And cling to all tlle~ t(,ndor m-toerie~

Then let us h)ad the hurryIw.~ lloors ~ilh love,
For each bright glowiz~g sl] tr~ In:,y t,v the last,

And when wc hear the al,i~lling w]c~ above,
hen to cue of n~ the bli~f.l drcjtm has I~X~ed-

The other ,tnlver|u~ houri nay know .unm re~..

"Where evrry liageriog f~t~tep ~,hall be ble.~t,
With living t/er a~da ~Imt thi~ur~Icl~,.

Bellevue Arc. Nur.eries. Ilamm,,ntou,N.J;
.................. ~II. I’crrl S:nith.

PIONEE STUMP PULL ,R
Hav~grc~crvcd the right to manufacture a~d

sell thi~ Favarlte.l[,~cT,;,ie in the countlo., of
Camden, ]3urlington, Ocean, Atlantic a~d ~,p
May, I hereby give uotice that [ am_propared
t° fill orders at follow it.| rates :

t~0.1 MACHINE, _ = 1 ~ 6 5 " OO" I
..... NO-2 ~’- ~f~OO.-
T~e~e .t[ac~{u¢~ are ll’arro.tea to ~,e t]2e ]~

in t];e ~,tarl:et

Our Washington Letter¯

W^.~UtNOTU.% D. C.. Aug. IS. 1S79.

brief account of I,olitlaal ~tfairs in Ya~,~o

county, hli,els..ippi, breath[ down to dute. ~ ill

be instruclivo reading. A fc~>e~rs.,ioce, wl,en

tho l~el:ublic~ue wore tu be bulldozed, there

was nne man in the Democratic party mor~ at,lo

and more ot~i~us to do that ~ork than any

-~nc else.- ==He’~edr tbe-m~wemvnt, end=f0r t~e

practical annihilation of tbc Republican l,.~ty

wee rtwarded hy his fellow D~mnorats ~ith

mapy tokcvs of e~tccm. Lately he attemp’cd

to t~,d ..........................................
hz~ ~,]d friends, the Dcmocr~ts, and tan pr,)eese

,,f bul:dozi:;g was ~ffe(’tu~lty" el,plied it, him.

lie puh!i.l~c,tacard ~ta~:~g tha~hu wilhdrew
For narticul-ar~ senti for circular.

from the t, cw hJdet,endont movement, ot,]y eti~-

’-- ~ .--3.,q~-u’T’- tested in thieir rights ureter tht, l,,w. That i~_~,

T~" ~ ~[~ ~T| ~.~ ~~n * We flllcrder~f,wth ...... that they ~hould "not bc butchcred, thclr h,,uscs

ti .,~:n-nt~ m I h,’ nc~’-p~.r~ ,~f t) e United St~t~s an,l.
I),):n~’~;~,n ~.t n..i:,. ’J ’<, h:r~i.~h advcrt~er~ with
rt,[~hlo inf,.~n~t h,l~ c 1~*" ,.C, IID:: 11,.’.’~ pn[~) nnd t~It’~

I~tcl~t.r,,:~ly th- ),~;,:"l:s b,~t :., .’. T, tcd to any I~A’I~c’

AYE~ & GON,$ ~=~ANUAL
l:t)l~..~.t)’~l;|~q’tS|’~[~.~. 1~1 rico. pp. G:v:’:+ tho
n~;(.~, c:roal:~l,~ :t, ,t~;,l a,~’v~rLl*:in~, rn;c8 of ~,+v,,r:t]
th ,u :rid ~e~’~:F~p~ :, iu th,. ~ ¯x=il*.d Fta~-.~ ~ ml (?anad~.

¯ than c.:xn bo f.=:.~.[ =:z ~xy (,tl!~r p:tblwatl~,~. .~ [5 Jt~(S
cur:f:~Ily rcv!-,.d ~n r:tch ,,;~)~! ,n.~;!,d wh,’r~ pr~,’.tit’:]])~o
pric.s r*..5.c,,,|. ’J’!?,~ ~ ~,cL,I ~ff,,r~ ~ro nu~=,,.rou.t ~t~.
Uz.t,a:llly ::.l~nnt~,:,,a~. ]t w:l~ p;~y y .*z t(~ ex~-uiz~"
It bcfor~ ~,vtinff nD)’~i3or~, y in ~’.w~p, p,.,r a,t vi,rt;.~in~.
Th. ! ~t e~l i*i.,a will b~ ~.ng, t’u~ ;t~.oA d t~ ~xT a ddr ua.
r:.c(;ut .f "_’7) c~r:bt hy N. U.. t VI’ii~ .~- St)N~

D i~. gX. J. |)4)~J(’FT ~iAY41gw;
(’,,n~alt,.d ,,t h|~ ,,t]h TM. 1203 GI~L’EN Street,

I’J [tad,, Dt a, Pa, *~rt,v h’tter, on Idi Chromc I}lsen~es
of[h,¯ I,m,~, I.h-onchlti% A..thma~ C.~tarrh, Ncrvou,
])cl,ility, EpIh.l,~V. I)y’w,.|,*ht, Di~e;t~,..ot it., Blood,
ErupHun*, Tvlh,l’, $3 ’-~|~. etc. Fi~tu)~, Pil,’~ am1
(!*tl~Cl’I~ (:~lr,~l ’*vit],,.lt tl~. IIS~’ of the kuift,. ’]h,, trc~tt.
nl,~|t iN bl.~(lle~t$. I~;t[ll],’~ and SUCCt~sfu]. :12. I y.

The FallOpenin~ of the ~.G.C C.or

TRLNTO,~
BUSINEss

COLLEGE
ANN~’AI,, a ueat I.~t,k ot tit I~zes. :/it’it;:/ 11,I1 in.
.17)ru4~t,’,)it C,)llccrlliH!t t!l/,V ~,+:~,l:~,tr ]l:.¢:/[:lf[t*/I,
~ith t.nvel,~pe mtnq*le t,f [’r~,f= ~t(.w.rtS, lle~utitul l’,,n-
m;tn~hJp, ~t[I I~, t~,t Irc¢, t,v npplyi,g h, l~.lI)],:R 3;
ALI,FN, Pn,l,r~., Tr aUtoS ~:. J.

Auditor’s Sale.
,’By virtue of an nrr~er:of the Circuit Court
of Atlantic county will be ~old ut put,lie ",’~o-
duo on

Sa~urd;ty, August 23. I STO:
. The Tru~ Gentleman,

at the hoor af TWO O’CI,OCi{ i., tt~o altcrn,~eu
6f said day et th0 hotel ot Mrs. M;,r:erct Freto the ~icke[’ingehamsin thowayofgou

Gnadv. Tuckuh(,e lu s.id c~unty, u]l t:,c t,,l tleman, seen cvcry~vheru, we pray "Good Lord

h>wit~g try, c[ "~r pare ]~ of I.~n,l ~iu:ttc,l ue~r dolivor us." Thorn isa truo gontlemuu--tbe
Gib.~oe’~ Crcek, irl the town-tiip nf Wey,.outh," in all places and tin[ca. Wo delight to
county t)f Atlantiwa.d Stats ,.f New ,|or.try :

ease

Tht: firs: tr, ct beginning in (to r.:.l ~here see hit. nnd to think of him. hta few pnDera

the line .1,~ t ~r eC U ~miley E. ,’t~t,h,~an and we. wi~h Io de.~cribo his manner and character.
Ch,trle~ Can:phell’+ heir~’ cr,,~ses the Lxnc ,,r Wu wSl begjc at the liltla end by saying that
rnad an,l t~xtonds uj .’.aid rn,td nc’tr a m,rth= he is neat and courteous~ c]eau]) and orderly.! west ct~ruer (i chaius I nd 50 link.¢ t,~.a coiner
iu ~aidr,n,d; thence (2) s,~u~h lifOy th’~.~ de- llo is not a slovcu aadabeur; hogives at[ca.

gre.s we~t ~ev-tit~’cn ebat:~s - t - t Ix c ~ u i , t 1 ~ I u i ¯ ( t ~ n to-his pcrsnnal ~appoaranco and eu[tirates

¯ , , ~ . u ~(.liTC bch~t~’ler. ~cll% a~tTre and n~eo per.
hl~ father ~;tve hla| i~y dye.l, u,.]tr:n~ ,I;t:t.’ .

nd habt~ ma o part of thegcnttemau HoAprilS, IS67; theoco(3) iu hi.’.linc ~,:u~h tw., [ s, :
dcgrt, e,~ itnd three minute,, w,’~t ~cve~ ch;,i,~ t ’~cquaints himself with the customs of sensible
to tho hne ])etween ~atilt~ J* t’~[~t’lioaa itl~} on[eel S l v " ~;^=’ , ’" , .... g f.cct~ al~dob~ct~es |hem; hcis ....
Charles Ct l u.];’s heir.c; t C ~ ~ C ~ ( li ) t X ~ ] Z :~ I

U -- U [’¯ ’ it t0o trues n~o t lleword; does not offnn~t
] u ’ nor h I ~tv-three d*.grce~, ~,~.~t twvuty-nvc¯ " ’ " " ’ n - ~ t thu taste of tbo must sees[by rcfiued andC]1.1tl],4 t’) 1[1~ liPS[ n~ctlll.~ll,~ x ’,;r t!r ,~ * ’; ~ ..
I)~it,~ii~g, ,,;~ita~-~’ve[vo ncr*,~ .hi linty I cure~ the ras I set of tho rudollnd Vulgar: He
one hundrodths ofuu acre, he the s;tmc m,,re or

[ gives the.~o no occasion for fan and ridit~lnlo~s. There is au aplearaace, habit and .manuar of
the ~cc.nd tract i~ nil that cert,ht h)t or |li,,et~

of land sitlthte it: Woymt,ulh IOWll~hi[ ,, c(~a[~ty
and ~tato~’~,re~.~. ymK~n ,t. ~ ~ ¯/, ,
t)ih~.n’~ Crc~.k r,,’,td and bcgi:~nio~ .t a sIone
in the middlo ,,f,~aid r,,a,i for ;~ e,,rncr a:~,i r:u,s
thct.ce n.rth fd’y three dc~rct~ and thir:y ft~tl~

a~t,~no: thence (2) s:utit :ixly ~.v,.n a,~’,lt,ne-
qullrtor degre+~, .*2as[ twrt3ty nit, e r/:l,~ lit a
etono in the liao ~,f I~,ir=¢ of Cb,rlcs C,,ml,l,ell,
deceased ; Iheuc~ (:~) by ttt~,t ttl,,n;f .~axd lies

boronS: or their-er~.ps crees(lie de~It.ye.J. ~o

far. ale ~tury has bees h,!d forborne tim*’. N,,w,

ehher through reoewed cvaragc, orat tl:oiu-

vc~ri~:atlon ~J" le:,ders who feared the cffcc~ vf

this"Yazoo iJan! ’upon shivering North, ti~is
man re-aFpeure as alcadcrin ~ho independent’

~4,urty i,o i~ad-ur, e,~ b¢co f~rccd t,~ abandon: cud
::~ays he wil; r~t~:a!a ut~lii al’tc’r eTecthm_ - If the

I)ent<,er~ts .z"t-bo Shush hol)e to carry any

Stair, county, t,,wu, nr ~tii~g precinct in the
~orth, they :st’ill l_,rotec.~Y hixn. A ~orthorn

Democrat can look c’.,o~rfully un while a black

ntnu is boingdeprivcd .f hi~ right%,~,r his life"

but ti.0 hulldoziogof a f~llow Democrat, who

¯ as h!m.~elf shown h:s Democracy by u.:ing [ha

shot-gu~ n~:aiusL "niger," and car} ott, ngger~,

is too mue’.t.

In the distressing rcports from .’tl.eutphis as

to the sprcad,,f yc!low fcver, n,ite has been

httely made t,f the largo propartion of colored

pc.pie who are attacked. Io reality, tbc

actress have ~hown tLdm~lvc., to be iessli~blc

co uttack than white ~ slxthnof

If thovcin of tho gonlleman is iu a man ho
cares zv bo nico; ho can’t bc rnde and slovenly;

he giveo attention to trtfle~, for these make por-

i’~otiono A visitor went tu the study of Michael

~ngelo to eeea siam% a ece.nd time. Tho

~eu~pt o r.--e~,i, .V~--~L~-t~t~ch~V-t~ - "l~n .-"..

poli~he!~ [hat, softened this l:cature, brought

cut thut muscle, ~ivtJn I~tLUO ezpre.~i~,a to this

lip, and moro energy to th~,t limb." The visi-

tor remaskod, "These are mere tri~;s. "True."

s~id the ~r~st. "bat triflesmake p~fcetian.’" ~o

in the make upnf the gentleman, the m~ttora

of which ~o write ,,TO ~Iaall bu~ [mpnrtant;

cause be u~kos u~ el your ~eral,er owl door-

ra~; he rn.?*’ets y,,ur far~iturc, and ~,n’t sit
tillred bach ~n yc~r be.~t r~h-bott(,m with his

heels (,n tt~ sida 1.~ard vr wiu,Iow ~ill; hu

respects yt,~c teeliug~ at the table and does not

i)iteh in and crush and ~ip and sm,rt asif he

"~;~S a h,~aud lini>h .~uJ)with th, o awlul lade-
coney of blowing his proboscis on your be~t 1

liuca napkin, ~,~..theu leave plato and im }-:

ncighborhooda~if hch0d eaten wit~his lo~t_

ia the tr,~ugh. Not t~ bit ci it, lie acquaints
himeeif with [sbie manoer~ aod doc~ lhit*gs dc-

cont]y eudi~nrdcr. Whxlo he.tarricswithyoa - .].

he gives a~ H~Mo tr~@~lo as po~sihlu, lie COn" " r ~ "

~"to*:rs the unavoid,xhl~ "*:ex,iltob,~ o:" the mt_~trc~s

ot tl]ohou~e uad pre~ervc~ himself a~d what /

else he c,,n ia ~)~;;t’en~ order. V,’heu ho comes
from his bed-roam things arc* n~n lef~ peilmelL

The elope ure emt,ti-d,tho towel stretched ou the
[ .=:’L

rack, ~o pitehnr i.-ee.~ i~a_thn bowl,-thu pillow

is ~hook and l!tidb~ck to its ptacc, the covcr~ng-

is carefully and ~m,,(,tb]y dra~vn over the

couch aud the room is freely ventilated, and
when the gooJ wt~mau¯sf tho h,,u*~ comte ~ do

roomed here L" 1L

Advice to Girls.

~0w, girl.% do nt,t be ui~gusted and .nT, ..

~ / .... ~ [ I ’ ’ I ] 1 ] i I

t~ought. Tho wbola mattor "iu a a~t-ehcIl" ~s

eimply thi~:- men ore what 3ou make them,

thoretotebo eare;ul how ann wbat you make.

For in~tan~, a young, man, a near neighb’or of"

mine, wa~ much given to bud hab:ts, esi cci~.lly " - -

that of intemperauee. ]{ebclonged toafamilX
of tneen.s and rcspco~abi;ity, .nd whcu not

aetuatly mtoxie~tod, waq admitted into the beet

kind-hearled ~ud ogreoa~l’:, he w~ !lt~ito a .
inter[to, lie v;sited some friends in a distant-

Auwn, and~t~t~arctar,.~t, ho talks,| mueh or
the picasaut secicty hu mct--eai~ there was not *

aa iutemp’cr~te yaung man in the placc, a~d

gave as a re~s~m for thls much. to~bc-a [shed- fer

state uf a~air~, ’*The ~irIs [Store ~ould not look

at a fcllnw who would drink."

tlehad not strcegth t,, re.lot the temptation
~v

to drink ia a place wLcr, r.he girls ,~oa/d look

at him, an,i, in tac:, pay as much alton[ion to

him as if he woro a~ the= ayouug man should

be; and ho c.ntinuod to degencralc. Now [

firmly, believe if thngir{s with wh~,m hoae~o.

those ~ho have lclt the city arcwhitos, andthe havu been won to vireo and trudl, an~ would
puputathm rcmaioiug is mo~:ly made up of nowbe’~uhouoredandusefutmembo~’ofeociety.
negroes, and this aee~uuts, no doubt, for the ¯ tknow a young lady of"go~d character and
iucreu~-ing pr:T,,rti,m of that race who arc ~. re..l, cctable family, who is ,t’,,nd of ~o,.iety, re-
[),,Hod in the ~iek list from day’ to day. Thb creation, and a good titus 2eoera]lv, (which, of
’ " r * " ¯ " . " ’." * " .* ,

MAXWELL. is tbe trouble. ~<he is reo~iviug the attcntioz~a
---------.=mmm=-~ oi a youog man who is /’-*t in tbo broudeet

sense uf the word. lln has |,lcnty of money, ~’~

fiao horses aud buggies. ~nd sho do~ love to

ride, io shaft, delights in havir, g a bo~tu.

Girts, let me entreut you ’n,,t to:-acrifice prin-

idtercot~r~e that declare the geolleman.

e

places wi,h unkempt hair, sol]ed Hues, slouched

dres.., rusty boots, ~mutty hands and dirty tin-
Ker sails, llu may be a man of toil, may come

from tbo furuuco, torge, ensinn or bench ; but
he. does votlbring thv dlzt and smut of :hem

with hlm. Ho has a eommendablo pride cf

soulh tittv lhreoandthrne-qu:~rt,r dc~r~es,w,~t appearance} he cars0 ht, w he looks, for Ihe
t,,vent~ t[’~rto ro,h t. thcmii co tbea ’,re-. i ,_ ~ ~ ....."" ’ " ’ ’ ~ "’ . , ~a~e ut xrtonus, society,.unit Ih0 place to which
tend" hecec(4) up said rtad n,tth lut t-.~tx , .

" . ..... , ue eome~ llo tholelora appears as clean as
d0~ze’v~, tve~t twvoty.stx rt.ts :~, the ()t:~ll;I;ln~. ’*
eo.~tainiog t~,n ~.ud threo.qu,,rlcr ucrts L,o the ,~op and water will makebim,~itb clcau linen,

i arlene tu,r/e er lass. - :- ] sleek locke, neat dress. Hole a pretty-plcturo
Tto thirl trsetorpleconftandi~ t,tc n- f.t...~.u_~.! ,. x. ¯ ¯ .’ ; -. . , / ¯ tu u LUU e slle. ZJ.IS IaCO may n0DrOWD WO

veyed by q t cla m froul ,~mtlev [’.. ~I~t’ttoaa
to the said ~Iulf.rd Stoe]lDan, "par;y ~,1’ ,he f meof ,him with a ~mile. IIis hands may be

secnndpart by deed duted January ’2~, i~77 reugh--wograsp them kindly. Cleanlinescis
Said lot ieaituated in what is ruiled the ,~.ulh ’see of the first roqulsltloLS ofgentleman|laeS~.
went corner of baru.fleld, on which sai,l b:~ra I S,)me above the humble walksof life do not
0tat|ds.

Attachcdand taltec as thoproperty nf Mui- t,us~css it mu~h to their reproach. Wekn~wa
ford Stoolman at the suit of Anthony Stee]maxb I luwyer who, nn eCouust et hi~ slovenliness, is a
and to bo cold by SAMUI~L P, BAI~:ER,

]1 disgrace to his i~rofc~.ien tx, d tho contempt t,~
,Juue 23t 187P, Audit.~. hie ’:~nfh

................................. % - ......

ciplo for a little Dlvasurc. You have an almost

u~bounded iufiuencc eeer ycur g~ntlemc~

frionde~ at,d yon tan do them au nntuld amo~

of goud, both far tim.e sad ntetnity, !l" you w~l
but mako an effort in tie right ditch[ion.

Cultivate a wlnnivg egreeablcness of manne~

~y all meauv." Be firm-in your pries[pies of

-rt~h~T, snd-le~-thom h~-kn~wn_~et the boys

~xtow you abhor profane attd impure laugtmge,

intemp0ra~re, an) kin,l ~f disboac.~ty or bad
behavior, and, may I add, the use uf tobacco?

Do this earnestly, prayerfully, ~(nd be assurer]

it will r~utt iag~ed_l~V.m~.Iriaad~------ ....

Reth.’mbrr, this li~c is b~t ~hort, and wceach,
bays a work to do. Let ns do it so well that

it may be said of u~ when the end come[b,
"Sha hath donewhct she could.’--#’a/lh,/~ TA~

t - u c .

~
~,~ ~,A WEEK la vourow:~ tewn, am[ us esp,.-,
|g[|itnl rinkrd. ~’OU cau give the tm~|neea ~u
LILL trial without exit, nee. The I~st oppu~tnn~
~r~[r~lty ever oC~ecd fur tht~, ~[Ihng tO wor]f~

UUYeu~hould try n,,thiat;(.l,e uptil you See.

____~or yourself what y~,tt cart do attho t~Jn~ se of, er. No zoom to exi,tain here. I?~T~
c**u dew, to all yuae.timt, or o.ly y~,ur .l~re tim~,~’~l~
bu"in~s, and toako’g=eat i.ty for t.vt’ry hour tl~t ~t
work. ~Vontea m .ke~ nuIci| aq tile, . Sond for epc~
i.tl prlvato terms and F.tr,h’alar~ wh|eh wo nm~| Ir~.
$5 OUtfit (tee. Don’t cuL,|)bdn of hard tlnn,s wl~e
here such a clmei~v. Addrc~t 11. llALI,~d;L~0~,
Pm-tland; t~lalu~. ........

State Normal and Model S.~o01e.
?I~OTAL COS’r FOB BOARD, TUITION
JL BOOKS, &O.,ll the ~Olt~ ~L ~CtIOUL, ~11~[
f.r Ladies, aud $1’|O h,r .,’ntlet:let~; nt the
Mot, at, Scuoot~ ~|~O poe ye.,r. B.ildings
thoroughly boated by ~team. F,,r Circulsr.~
conta~nlng fall pertieular$, addra~:~,

T’, t u,ril,al,
Tru=ton, ~. J~

, !;


